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BULWCH rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, S}!;l'T 21,1950
DAYrONA BEACH, RA
c
• Clubs •• Personal MRH ARTHUlt TURNER Editor BI I ,.J 20S Oolle" I:oulevard H
AIR CONDITIONED"
ROOMS AVAILABLE
MISS FRANKLIN WEDS
ORREN BRANNEN IN
CHURCH CEREMONY
Bask In the sun, cool off In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMER RATES
hot.1 room. f,om $2 so 1I.lly p.r penon double
o(("pancy Ai, condition." rooms llightly high.r
Hou,.k••plnl C.tt•••• f,.", $50 W••kl" ...
• landscaped SpOciOUI hotel • SocHli Activities
• Sports • Concerti. Coffee Shop • Uog ROcinK
401 SI"I"III ILVD
-------
__ -__ L...- --=-=-----
Tax Notice!
The Tax Books are now open for the col.
lection of 1950 State and County Taxes.
Please pay promptly.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER
Minkovitz Has
Everything For Babies!
/
(On The Second Eloor)
TODDLING PINWALE
CORDUROY CRAWLABOUTS $1.98
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS AND SOLIDS
TODDLING DRESSES $1.98
PLAIDS-CHECKS AND SOLIDS
TODDLER DRESSES $2.98
$1.00HAND EMBROIDEREDINFANT'S SLIPS
$1.98TODDLER-WARMALL·WOOL SWEATERS
$1.00TODDLER COTTONPOLO SHIRTS
$1.98TODDLER PASTEL COLORSCOTTON SWEATERS
CHILDREN S 1 PIECE COTTON KNIT
SLEEPERS (sizes 4 to 8) $1.98
INFANTS' COTTON FILLED
SATIN PILLOWS $1.49
INFANTS' HAND EMBROIDERED
PILLIOW CASES $1.49
INFANTS' COTTON
KNIT GOWNS $1.00
INFANTS' COTTON FLANNEL
SANFORIZED WRAPPERS 79c
INFANTS' COTTON
RECEIVING BLANKETS 59c
Hand Made, Hand Embrol�ered
I
Infants' Cotton
INFANTS'DRESSES TRAINING PANTS
II
$1.00 to $3.98 39c
Beautiful hand tailored for tmy Comfortable elasttc Waist, WIdebabies - hand embroidered m
pmk, blue and white-and they band legs - smooth kmt cotton
launder hke a hankie - pnced for your tot's comfort - every-
way 10\" fO! thrlftmettc savmgs one full cut
H. Minkovitz & Sons
--------------------_.
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, S.pl �6. 1940
J B Field. 0' the Portal cornmun
ity I. Olts that Siru McNear, age 84
picked 154 pounds of cotton on a re
cent day
At the Denmark Home Demonatrn
fion Club me tmg last Flldny even
mg Dean Z S Hendel son spoke on
the tOPIC "LI\ IIlg Together
Gm figures reveal that 1)(101 to
Sept 16th 12 487 bales of cotton had
been ginned 111 Bulloch fOI the season
as compared \\ ith 14555 to that dot.
lnst season
A reunion of the familY of Abisha
Turner who came from NOIth Caro
Iiunn to the Lnke chui eh community
In the ) enr 1790 wns held lost Sun
dny at the church with approximately
100 Turners and descendants at the
dinner
W T Womack sschool teacher for
fifty one years, now a resident of Mil
len a VIsitor at the Times office to
day .toted that he Is now teachmg
at Long Branch school, m J.nkms
county wh.re he tnught forty s.v.n
years ago m Bulloch
Stat.sboro Baptist Church plans an
annual rally day on Sunday, Oct 6th
with Rev Hansford Johnson, dean of
the School of Chrlstlamly, Mercer
Unlv....lty as sp.ak.r Funds Will
be sought to hquldate the debt en the
n.w educatIOnal buddmg
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlmea, Sep t 25, 1930
Rev W K Dennis of PelrY Ga
1s vIsltmg friends In Stat.sboro
Mrs Maude Benson left last week
for Chma Grove N C, wh.re she
Will resume h.r duties as dean of wO
men at the college there
MISS Rozzle M,k.ll, daught.r of W
M Mikell was serlou.ly hurt by the
explosIOn of a gun shell m the fire
place of their hOQle Friday evenmg
Thirty five cedts for adults and
tw.ntl five for children Will b. the
admlS510n prices for the county rtilr
next week
Mr and MIB Cecil W Bmnnen
announce the engagement of then
daughter 1II1ss Lucy Mae to Robert
F Donaldson Jr
f
the weddmg to take
place m the ear y fall
Plans are being made for the or
gamzatlOn of a Sunday school at Den
mark on Sunday aft.rnoon Sept 28
at 3 30 0 clock Rev C S Story of
Savannah \\ III preach
POital district by a majority of 2%
votes In un election yestE"rduy au
thollzed the Issuanc. of $25 000 m
bonds for school purpO'Ses 511 nam.s
were on the registration hst and 0
majority was r.qUlr.d to carTy th,
Issue the vote "as 258 for bonds
Bulloch county Democrats are pre
parong for tihelr run over el.ctlOf
next Wedne.day, meetmg Will be hel,
m the court house Saturday to de
clde uppon the course to pursue, nc
- ftmch are aftU.bll!lt�b�at
election will be held by voluntee.s
....
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times S.pt 2'>, 1920
MISS Wllhe ,Lee OIhff has returne,
from a week s viSit With Frances Fel
ton ftl Macon
Mllenton Smith age 70 died Mon
day at hiS home near Brookl.t afte)
an Illnes. of five days
CongressIonal convention "8S hel
m Stat.sboro y.sterday nommated J
W Overtstreet for congress and en
dorsed �ames 111 Cox for pI.sld.n
and Frankhn D Roosevelt for vice
preSident
Friends of Hom.r C Parker wh'
has been serving as a volunteer m thl
natIOnal forc.s for the past thr.
years, Will be mter.sted to learn tha
he has been commissioned as capta1]
m the regular anny and Will b••ta
hon.d at Oamp Gordon
Bulloch county s tax dlgO'St for th
vear showed an Increase of $1 775 572
brmglng the total to $9579,570, Stat.
Tax Commissioner Fullbnght has or
�
d.red an lIicrease of $2 873 925 J 1
Renfroe has been deSignated arblte
for the county m the matter to re
51St the Increase
MISS Mary Willcox entertamed th
Vumty Box at h.r home W.dn..,da
aftel noon members present weI
MISSes Ethel Anderson Penme AI
len Jessie Akms, Irma Waters, Alml
Rackl.y Nannle Mell Olliff V.nm
Mae Ev.rett Mamie Hall and Rubl
Parrish Mesdames Horace Slll1t�
Bonme MorriS Emit Aklll's Ralelg'
Brann.n and James Bland, and MIS
Willcox '
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
,
BULLOCH 'I'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bal10eh Times Est...bllshed 1892 IStatesboro New., Establl.hed 1901 Couolldated lanuarr l7, 1t17
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1820
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 28, 1950
HALF CENTURY
RF.RV!CE
WHERE NEEDED
I ROGERS-MOORE I
nuted In a 10" design of Ilo rnl beauty
Purely Personal M,s Miriam B,o\\11 Rogel'S dough 8 U
Guests were greeted bl M,'S Inmnn
I, tel of W Howald Brown of Dawson etween S Poy S, and �hs \\ rltet McDougaldbecame the bride of W,llUUll H Moore •• •• introduced them to the reccivmg line
===============
son of Mr nnd Mrs John H Moore I
compo d of the bride and gloom ind
�hs Gene L Hodges and Miss Ann of Statesboro the Rev Roy Mc'I'ier RUTH BEAVER
the II mothers Mrs Paul Franklin
Remington spent Monday In Snvan ��II�II�t��!k 1�IR�:��b��:IF�l:t\:'J���;�Y
I
�ythlc�l�e�;e�le!�de:Jsov�� bt�cMI��g�!�r
nuh dist Chut ch at Moiutllc at 4 0 clock, II you sec the Business and PIO thu Dean Brunnen Set vmg Ice cream
D B Gould of Atlanta spent the Sept 14 Mrs Harold Brown of Moul fesalonul Women out on the str.ets In the
mold of wedding bells decor
" ek end With his mother MIS D B ute served as the bride s mutton of this week hard at work you Will know
nted cukes punch and mints were
Gould honor and Garthe!
Anderson of they are seiling tickets to the show Mrs
Ben Turner M,s Jack Tlilmun,
Wi-ightsville was best mnn The bride they are sponsormg Monday nnd M s Eddie Rushing MIS Ed Olhff
�Ilss Grace Murphy of Atlanta IS wore a slate blue sutin dress with Tuesd IY evemng (8 15 0 clock) at MISS
Annie Sulu Brannan MISS Mary
spending the week With her mother pink nccessories and cart-led u white Teachers College auditorium Each
Brannen MI::.s Shirley Lallier MISS
Mrs J 111 Murphy player book showered with tube- year they raise money to give to the
Ann Evans .MISS Virg ini t Lee Floyd
MIS Lenore Parker of Atlanta roses MIS J M Odom pianist piny Recreationul Center and this time MIssdAnn Waters MISS Genevieve., ed the wedding music Mr und Mrs they are bringing Uncle Ezra and Gum 10 MISS Donella Thompson
was the week end guest of 1111 and Harola Brown entertained With a HIS Hayloft Jumbd'ree' here for tho MISS
Fiances Armstrong Plano selec
Mrs Joe G Watson small reception at their home after people of thiS commumty Everyone tlOns
were rendered <lurmg the aft.r
Bobby Joe Anderson Atlanta spenl the celemony In thiS show are people that you know
noon by MISS Betty Smith and MISS
the week end With hiS mother, Mrs
Mrs Moor. a gladuat. of the Un and see on the streets every day and Ba'i,baha B,annen Others asslst,ing
Iverslty of Geol'gla at present IS some of the best talent In town, gO
\\ It t e entertainIng were MISS Sara
Arnold Andelson Sr t.achmg m UlOxton High School you are assured of an evemng of fun Hall,
MI"s Ehzabeth Sorrler, Mrs
Mrs Cad Sanders of Augusto Mr Moore nlso graduated from the Go Qut and Ibelp these worAen, who
Rob.rt Benson M,ss Isabelle Sor
spent sevelal days last week With her Ulllv.rslty of Georgia and serv.d for are not only busy With their own jobs
rlC! lIIrs J C Hmes, Mrs Brooks
more than two yeals m the U S ubout town, but ale takmg time to Sorller Jr Mrs Don B[llnn.n Mrsmolher Mrs J P Foy Army durmg World War II For the help the R.creatlOnal Center _ Even Grady
Smith Mrs Annabelle Grlmes
lIIr and lIIrs 1II11ton Hudson of past year he has been employ.d by though the th.rmometer was moving
and Mrs Rufus Brown
rd f h F H Ad
ttl
h th ft After a weddmg trlP the youngJacksonville \\ere guests Sutu ay 0 t. a[mers orne miDIS ra Ion In way up m t • nmetles e a ernoon couple Will make their ome m At
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart I Statesboro of Barbara Frankhn s weddmg, she lanta, wh.re he IS a student at Tech• • • • waR calm and coU.cted m a beautlful
Mr and Mrs George Lightfoot Sr CHURCH CEREMONY heavy wool SUIt, her sister Annette
• • • •
and MISS Uetty Llglltfoot spent Sun UNITES MISS CLAXTON King down from N C looking so AnERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
dllY \\lth relatiVes m Millen I AND MR. EVERITT PI"tty III a gold dress With brown ac Mrs Juhan Hodg.s entertained the
M,ss B,II,. Jean Jones has return I The Statesboro Pnrrutlve Bapt,.t Jcessorlelld-d Rec.nJIY tMIl�m" and m.mbel s of her brldge club and a few
ed to Ath.ns to r...ume h.r studies church was the setting for the beau. th::;.espurch'i••dm'f;:m ''AffrpdE M�rl: U-�d�e�d�;d:ft��n:o:e��h�:�i ����
.t the Umverslty of Georgia I tlful ted�� o� %'SS lIId'!.trl• glap and Paul Sauve Mma"l thlr.(a, the Fall flowers w.re us.d about h.r
The board has received n further t��xto�gandr Russeri ��erlttrjr son JiOX 19 really on her, every 8econd rooms and a salad course was served
call fOI 21 men to be sent to Augusta of Mr and lIIrs Russ.lI Everitt Sr, �:�s:�::tdth��f th�U��r��Pia·t�s��o:�: �ldl:ds���sea�lr��g:c:�d :;:�lu��I'�h
on September 27th for mductlon I which took place m a lovely doubleh to dute was the day of our ram and Mrs Bufold Kmght rec.,ved a denll
MI s Phil Booth of Hanov.r N H �rd��e�em;nYA���d��,�������obe���. [Illgh wmd She left Jimmy In the tas3e cup and saucer A pot plant for
IS spendmg a f.w \\ eeks Wltih hel par I an ussemblege of relatives and hOUSe to watch her f••d hiS new pup 10" went to 1111":' Charles Olhff Jr
k b py from the wmdow the bnck dool and
for cut Mrs Jake Smith receivedents Mr and lIIrs J G Tillman I fllends Th. vow. were spo en e was locked and sh. dldn t thmk about a Imen handkerchief Oth�rs playmgM,'S Esten Cromartie has returned fOI. an alrnngemenJ �f �hi.�e IUlgd the f,ont door closmg No sooner hod were M,s Flank Hook Mrs Sidney
from a three \\ eeks V",t With Mr ��������fe���� g�a��,\ :ga���t"na she gone out than she was locked out Dodd and lIIrs Thoma!!" Smith
and IIhs Bob N,ve, m Opehka Ala I b k d f palms and Coont.. fern
It was Ilourml!' ram and Iber clo.est _
ao glolln 0 netghbols In the back were awn v soMlssCntherlneDenmslk �Sn�an tlecs Completing ilia al�1 were cn Edna Mae Jones saw her pndlcn �_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_��_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�nah spent seveml days thiS week thed,,1 candelabla WIth white topers ment and hurried to town for James - -- -
With hel mother Mrs L T Denmrak lighted by C P Claxton
J rand Ral
key While she waited she tried tofOI d Lanier A program of organ mu keep Jimmy from gettlllg upset beM,'5 Brooks SO[11er Jr IS spendnrg SIC was presented by M,s Jim 1II00re cause she dldn t come back Imagme
sevClal days ",th her parents Mr end MISS Nmett. StUI'gIS sang 0 hel f•• lInl!' wh.n she saw him clawl
and MIS Ohorles Veatch III Milledge
I PlomlseSMc ant
I Love lheh' Mr up III hiS high chalf to show h.r just
Ville
Everett 1 was est mun or IS son how smart he waS She had vISions
and usher groomsmen were C P of him lundmg on hiS head and herMI and M,s Joe Robert Tillman Olaxton JI Raiford Lallier Fred Mc helpl.ss to get to him He did a few
hIVe us guests today Mrs J B Hel Clcndon Dock Brannen Johnny Bran tllcks for h.r as she watch.d through
ton Jr and Mrs Ohn Bunks of MII_, n.nlll andRT�o�a'L
Swmson
d the scre.n
but came out all m one
led eVllle
fS al 01 anlef sel ve as ma
piece The other two Jinx we won tg tlon of honor and \\ as gowned In diSCUSS but If you mothers happen toM,ss Chrlstme JOIn.r has returnod fuschia satm made With fitted bodice have had a young son not qUite two
to hCl home In Saval1Jlah aftel spend- and full skirt Sbe cal I ,ed a nosegay vou can Imagme \\ hat they could haVe
Ing several daY'S With 1II1ss B.verly ofbbmaroodn mums btledd wlthf br�nh· be.n -Wh.n Mal jon. Claxton andrl on an wore a an cau 0 rna C Russell Evelctt wele married SundayAlderman 109 flo\\ers In her hun MIS Fred nftclno")n MarJcrlow was as pretty 8S
MI and lIIrs J W Cone were call McClendon as blldesmBld was In Ice the beautiful blld". that udveltlse the
ed to BI unswlck dur Ing the week end blue qatIn made Identlcnl to
that of fnmous soaps (so yon know what we
because of the death of her father J theII
matlon antd dcallltehd ta Inosegay bf mean) A pletty bllde In the t,ad,ye ow mum'S Ie Wl n Isman rl tlonal whIte sntm After sometimeW Whittle I bon and yello\\ ftowels m her hair they finally got away from the crowdMI and Mrs P.,mlln Andelson The bllde a petite blond given m und drew a long breath of rehef
and son Lmdse� of Savannah were mafllage by her futher made a lovely StOPPlllg for the mght m one of our
week end guests of her mother, Mrs
picture III hel gown of lustlouS satm GeorgIa Cities they finished their brl
styled With tight bodICe 'Vlth n.t yoke dal supper and Russell r.ach.d forG W Hodges I edged With lace and long fitted hiS billfold to pay the check After
lII,s G W Hodges has I.turned sleeves The bouffant skirt terml some embaI1assm.nt h. finally con
from Atlanta where she spent the nated m a short tram
H.r veil of II fessed to the waitress he had lost
past SIX we.ks With Mr and Mrs
luslon f.1I from a coronet of seed hi billfold but "ould go hack and
penrls und orange blO'Ssoms She car look for It H. left hiS very new brideBill Snllth and family I rled a white prayer book topped With as S.CUfity and soon came back With
MISS lIIyrtls Swmson who t.aches carnatlolfs and show.r.d With narrow the billfold and the money mtact­
at Gleen Cove Sprlllgs Fla was the ribbons caught With
tuberos.s H.r Don t forget the ball gam. Fflday
only jewelry was 11 lavah.r. which mght go out and support our t.amweek end guest of her parents Mr belongeil to the groom s moth.r MIS and see our home band With ItS many
and M,s C T Swmson I Claxton the bnde� moth.r, was dr.ss n.w fac.s -Will see you
MISS Bess Jon.s Wmburn has re ed In aqua With whICh she wore brown AROUND TOWN
turned to New York after spending aCCe'SSOfles
and purpl. orchid The
gloom s mother Mrs Everitt select
several days With her parents Mr ed navy sheer With black accessories
and M,s R L Wmburn I and orchid corsag.Harry Con. Brooks Sorrl.r and Ce Imm.d18t.ly alter the ceremony a, lovely leceptlOn was lleld m theell Mikell have returned from Hous church annex which "as beautifully In a beautiful ceremony cha.racter­
ton Texas \\ he[" th.y attended a decolated With wh.te flowers The Ized by dlgmty and SimpliCity takmg
shOWing of M.rcury cars bflde stable h.ld as a centeI'Plece the Dlac. Fflday afternoon at � 30 o'clock,
IRev and lIIrs E S Moore of Kan three tleled weddmg cake topped With
M,ss Barbam Franklin daughter of
mmlatule bllde and groom and en Mr und Mr. Paul G Franklin Sr,
sas City Mo have returned home af Circled by white carnations and tube became the bfld. of Orren Lest.r
t.. spendIng som.t'me With their par loses The w.ddlng cak. was cut by Brannen Jr son of Mr and Mrs 0
ents 1111 and M,'S C T Swmson Mrs Evelyn W.D<1zel and 1II1ss Helen L. Blonnen The Impre.slve Single
B1 annen and serVing cream were ling '5el vice pel formed by Rev T LIItr und Mrs E B Rushmg and IIIISS Betty Mltcbell M,.s Jan. Blan H IrnesbeI'ger took plac. at the
chlldl.n Elllie and JaOle huve re ton M,ss Jackl. Waters M,ss LOIS Statesboro Presb�terlan church m
turned to Athens \\here he IS a sen Stockdal. Mrs Fuller Hunmcutt and the pl.sence of relatives and fllend.
lor student m the v.tellnaflan school !'IllS Fr.d Darley Kay Mlllkovltz
Sunburst aITangements of white glad-
and lIIary Weldon H.ndrlx selved ,oh dahhus and chrysanth.mums m­after spendmg several weeks here I mmts und napkms were passed by tersp.."ed WIth cath.dral candelabra
I
Jane Richardson A mUSICal Ilrogl am holdmg white weddmg tapers were
REHEARSAL PARTY was present.d by M,'S V FAgan placed among a settmg of palms
Followmg the Claxton Ev.rett
I Others assisting IWlth entertammg 'Ivlfth Coontle f.rn hO'd'tlbmmkg the "dhoflrwere Mrs Sidney Smith, lIIr. Milton 0 glvmg on al c e ae roun e-
wedding r.hearsal SatUiday evemng Hendllx Mrs George Bean Mrs fect Mrs Jim Moore, orgamst play­
the members of the w.ddmg party Math Ald.rman Mrs Sula Freeman ed a program of weddmg musIC and
famlll.s and out of town guests w.re Ml"s M C Cowart Mrs Erastus MI
Russell Everitt, vocalist, aang "0,
dehghtfully ntertamed b M FI yd
kell MIS Allen Lanier and Mrs In Promise Me" and "Because" SerVlng
e y rs 0 man Foy Sr as u.hers were Paul Franklin Jr, Dr
Brann.n Mrs Don Brann.n and Mrs
I
Aft.r a short w.ddmg t"hp to Flor DaVid Kmg, of Lumberton, N C,
H.len Brannen at the home of the Ida Mr EV.fltt Will repolt for mlh Ketyleth Davi. and Talmadg. Bran
former on Jones av.nu. Roses and I tary s.rvlce at Camp Hood Texa.
nen Lester Brannen Sr served as
h 'h ff I
and Mrs Ev.rltt Will remam at Mr hiS son s b.st man
c rysan. emurns 'rer. e ectlve y home In Statesboro wh.re she holds Th. brlde and ggroom ent.red the
used about the rooms and damty par I a posItion With MmkoVltz For travel chQrch tog.ther The lovely bride
ty sandwlch.s and cookies w.re serv I mg the bMde was attractlv.ly attired wore a modish fall SUIt of navy blueed With punch M,ss Diana Brannen In a brown faille SUit wltb which sh. withII whit. bllous·h aQd gloves anhelI wore a gold f.lt hat and gloves and sma navy v. vet at tMmmed witpassed the napkinS MISS Claxton COl sage of bronze cymbidium orchids a small rhinestone ornament 'and short
presented compacts to h.r attendants I 0 0 0 • v.,1 navy shoes ahd a white orchidRnd Mr Ever.tt gave hiS attendants ALATHEAN CLASS PARTY corsage Mrs Franklin s.lected fvr
Th AI h
her daughter s wedding a pantomime
tie. and cuff hnks
I
e at ean class of the Baptist CI epe With winter pmk hat and loves
o 0 0 0 Sunday school held a dehghtful soclUl and Illvender orchid Mrs U
g
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CL-UB Wednesday aftemoon at the home of mother of the groom was d e�anden,MIS Glady Attaway Fall flowers r se I
The Statesboro JUnior Womaas decolRteo the rooms where guests as ��;Pl�I:�ch;dth black accessories and
Club h.ld the" filst meetmg of th.l
sembled for a short bUSiness sessIOn Followllll!' the ceremony a lovely re­
new yeal Thursday Sept 14 at the rec'dFf,:ev:r f�r;o!:'e� Pb;s,,���� es��� ceptlon \\ as held at Forest Height.
RecreatIOn Center With fifty sev.n games The fOI ty guests plesent wei e ����t��a���e� aUt!a�t ��I 1ecoratlOns
memb�[s present DI Georgia "rat served a vanety of sand vlchC'S cook
I fireplace
\\ lllc'h wa� ftanke:r:: t���n
SOn of Teachers College gave a most I as andh C�ca COla� M,ssh lIIary Lou Ical plants TI I.aves and carAle
cnhghtenmg address on CllIldl en I
al mlc Be IS ;eac er of t e class grouping! \\ Ith a low arrangement 0'
Th." Growth ond OUI Schools' Af GO TO GEROGIA_
0 white gladlOh centellug the mantel
II The eXQUiSItely appomted satin covter the busmess session and Dr 'Vnt M CCI BcttJ; Braliflt!ll, MISS Jackie flied hllde 5 table wa'S centered WithBon's andre'Ss a dehghtful socll1l hour Zetterower 1II1ss Donelle Thompson tho th, ee tleled embn�.ed cake
a .njoyed Mrs M 0 rAlwrcnc" MIS, Shnley Helmly und Jimmy wr.athed With wblte malme luffles
I Bhtch lcit durmg the week for Alh [lnd flowerets On either end of the
Iof the fine arts committee was host ens to enter the Umverslty of Geor table white tape.. were placed 10eBB and served dehclous open face gin J\1iss Ann Watel."S has also Ie nosegay bases Flom the candles tosandWiches and Goca Colas I turned,o the UOIverslty to regume the f['Ont of the table were garlands .... __ ..."".;,,;. --. .- --. .- .............. .- .-her studies of tuberosea and feln which term) � V�\J...ilWA.L..'_'�K.LA_'\_..���
VOL 59--NO 29
VISITOR SI!EAKS
BEFORE ROTARY
Chamber Of Commerce
Hend From LaGrange Tells
How Commumtles Are BUilt
Exposition On Old Speedway
To Follow A Pattern Set
,QI.Iaen....o.., Tl!e State
Th. Coastal Emp". Fair Will be
eld In Savannah at the old speed
ay area from Monday Octob.r 16th,
hrough Saturday, Octob.r 21st
Th. fair IS under auspices of the
xebange Club of Savannah, ami Will
• patterned partly on the �uccessful
.. rs h.ld In Macon, Augusta and
ome by Exchange Clubs m those
Itles
ExhibitIOns will be of a Wide scop.
1 agrlcultur. and Industry Many
rlus are offered for cattle, live­
tock, home demon.tratlon work, 4-H
lub work and the hke
A feature of the fall' Will be Endy
roth.rs Shows, favorably known lO
liS section for tho exc.lIenc. of ItS
how. Under agreement with the
hatham county commlsslone... the
"nlval Will be Without objectionable
"atures
Wednesday October 18th Will b.
Governor's Day' Governor Her
Ian Talmadge Will attend and speak
o fair VIsitors that nftemoon He
nd Mrs Talmadge Will be guest>.! of
Ie Fair As.oclatlOn
The fair site Is reached along
,
oute 17 gomg south out of Savan
ah, the Ogeeohee road and turning
ght at Shore's abatto.. 'Ihls means
hat th.re Will be no n••d to cross
eavy traffic along the ll,ghway to
et to fair grounds from the city
Walt.r I Miller IS president of the
air and Jacob A Bennett IS direc
or Response to date from all sec­
Ions of adjacent terntory In Geor­
la and South Carohna lIldlcates a
lOSt succes.ful fair
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
You are .mployed downtown
I Male Students Drop 'W kl A···
An e�:,g�·�:lll��:o"!:�I�� ee y cllvltles
In Farm Bureaus
company IS disassembly, InSpectIOn,
repair or "placement, and re assem Prlor to the me.tlng
at Register
bly and testmg of acllve type engines Thursday mght, Mr Wingate
and P
Th. many klnda and types of equip H Ston., supervisor of the
N .gro
ment that Will be used m these oper- Extension Service workers
In Geor­
atlOns will provide excellent OppOI\- gla, talked With tbe leaden
from
tunltles to learn a highly .kllied trade ev.ry community In the county,
about
M.mbers will al.o have the advantage 200 Df them at the Wilham James
of bemg In on the ground floor if and High School Th.... n.gro
lead.ra
when the unit .hould be called to assured Mr Wingate th.y would
•• rvlce It Will be noted, too, that thl. have 790 memb.rs thl. year a.
IS not a comabt unit I ajl:amst 346 th.y had last full DI
Very attractive ratinll'1 are avall- rector Stone adVised them
that every
abl. to those who can qualify either one hvmg m an agricultural commu
by former service or by civilian .kllI nlty such as Bulloch county
should
A r.gular meetlhg place and tIme Jom the Far� Bureau because
It add
ofiiieetmg Will be announced at the ed to the Incom. of .v.ryone
He
activatIOn meetmg FMday .venlng urged the negro lead.rs
to get all
All young men either ex service, their p.ople In the Farm
Bureau
clVIltan or reserviSts, Bre encouraged - • • •
to attend the activation meetmg and W G Cobb, executive VIC. presl
become famlhar With the opportunl- dent of the Bulloch County Bank, and
lea and advantages provided Mr M,k.1I met with the Fann Bu
For further infonnatlOn, either prl reau at Esla Tu••day mght of la.t
or to the me.tlng or after, contact week Mr Cobb a�ked tb"". present
either of the above named offlcen- to make a smcere effort to grow
but attend the me.tmg and help " their own tobacco plants He told
really active reserve umt III Bulloch of tobacco growers that grew plants
for I.ss than 30 cents p.r thousand
and al.o of growers that bought more
than ,100 worth of plant. per acre
for the 1950 crop He pomted out
numerous men that .et th�lr own to
bacco and �old plants fo a mce In
come, some as high a. ,1,250 off of
�he.. beds Mr Cobb stated that he
did not think It was the lack of
"know how' that k.pt the tobacco
growers fr0111 bavlng their
own
plants, but In many Instances some
grower. had figured they could buy
plants ch.aper than they could grow
them
From Bulloch Times, Sept 28, 1910
G S Johnston returned yesterda
from Atlanta brmgglng With him hi
80n, Jesse, who watl taken serlous1
III while attending a busln.ss cellege
A number of Important real estat.
transactions were consummated dur
mg the week, includlllg the ppureha..
of the R J Turner plac., near Pu
laakl, by I A Brannen, the purchas.
pnce was $9,500
Accordmg to fi�retI
the census department the elgh Wednesday mommg you
wore a
largC'St Cities m the nallon are Nev whit. dress, black belt, red shoe.
York, 1,549608, Chicago 2185283 and hme gr.en ._ater You have
Phlladelph18, 1549,608 St Loul' dark brown .y.s and black hair
687 029 Boston 6'70,585 Clev.land If the lady de.crlbed Will call at
500,6$, Ba,ltlmore, 558 496j; PittS the Tim•• "fflce she Will bp IIIlven
burg 553905 two tickets to the picture 'Three
A recurd cotton picking that wII L,ttl. Words," shOWing today and
be hard to beat was that made on th, Friday at the Georgia Theater
farm of M C Hulsey and L W Ann :I\iter recelvIllg h.r tickets, if the
�trong y.sterday when elev.n plck.r ludy will call at the State.boro
gather.d 3170 pounds champIOn wa '101111 Shop ahe w'lI be ,iven a
George Smgl.ton With 400 pounds lovely orchid With compliment. of
next came Ann Walker, 388 Rosco, the proprlator Bill Holloway
Hulsey picked 83 pounas I
The lady d.scrlbed la.t w.ek was
Th. big corn cont... t for the cast Mrs Fred Blitch who called for
prizes offered by the Bank of States her ticket, att.nded the show, re
boro 18 draWlng to a close measurec celved her orchId, and came in per
so far J E Boyd and B L Hendrl' son to expr.ss her
lead With 94 bush.ls and 21 pound. Iper acre, B D Hodges has 81 bushels 6 pounds Joseph Branan 6f '>TRAYED - Three wh,t.face year­
bushels 16 pounds H I Wat.rs 6f
I
hng st••rs we!ghmg about 300 lb.
bushel. Armstrong & Hulsey, 6( ach, were bouglit at .tockyard about
bushel.' 52 pounds, Herbert Frankhn en da.fa ago and have been out since
82 bushels 23 pounds J A Bunce, 76 hat day; if located yl.a.e notify
bushels 85 pounda JOHN CROMLEY, Brooklet (2Ssepl
The place of a functloning Chamber
of Commerce 111 a community was
outhned to the Rotary Club by Harry
Schroeder, manager of the LaGrange
Chambel of Commerce, Monday at the
regular meetmg
lIfr Schroeder .xplalned what a Amerlcan Newspaper Week, Oct 18
Chamber of Oommerc. could do for a
town when all the leadership m the STATIX'BORO GIRLtown .. put to work In an effort to .fA)
Improv. the mdU"8trlal, educatIOnal,
I
URGES FREEDOMSOCIal, saf.ty and gen.ral co onlma
tlon actlVltl•• of the community
Th. progress made at LaGrange m
th.se field. during the past 'ew years
were enumerated and d,scuss.d by the
speaker One of the major program'll
outhned by the speaker was the group A young Geprgm girl has return.d
mg of all such orgamlahons as the home to tell on amazmg story of
Chamber"of Commerce In one bUlldmg what a 'pres. conference" I. hke be­
that would help to bnng th.1r actlv I
hmd the Iron Curtam m communist
Itles together III all program. dommated Poland And the story
Ike Mmkovltz local merchant who I pomts up
to Americans everywhere
IS mte["sted In d.v.lopmg the Cham ,the Importance of pres.rvmg the fI"eber of Commerce here m town m doms that only Citizens of democracy
vlted Mr Schroed.r for the me.tmg
j
enjoy
Monday Followmg the Rotary m••t The girl IS 1II1ss IriS Gabnel, of
mg the vIsitor met With a committe. Statesboro who toured thirteen Eu
from the Ohamber of Commerce which ropean countrlCs on the One World
has be.n desllfllated to �elect a full· I Award m place of the late Fiorella
time s.cretary Mr Schroeder was LaGuardia chief of UNRRA
formerly at Montezuma With the In Warsaw Gen.ral Wlktor Grocz,
Chamber of Commerce, and was m top mnllster of Informatlon, ....ed
,tlUm.ntal m helpmg to procure a every conr.elvable strategy to delay
(lllttmg mill for that commumty the press conference that had been
\ freely
held m ev.r, other country
;!AVANNAH HOLD M,ss Gabriel had vlslt.d
After three
:J days the conference was called and
the young Georgian a.k.d General
WAMMO'I'H FAIR G10CZ an embanassmg questIon about
where the $485 000 000 worth of help
••nt to Poland by UNRRA had van
Ished
Bu�_�.J!,.a GabM.I tell ID Ib.r
own \\Ooid. what happened -
'The color m his face turned qUick
ly from red to purple and he sar
castlcally changed the subject by
askmg 'I understand you were born
and rOlsed m Georgia MISS GabrleH'
, 'Yes, I was I replied
"'I thmk It noble of you and
Am .....ca to be mterested m our chll
dren, but didn't you have a lot of
dirty hn.n down m Georgia that need
ed waahlng before washmg th.
world'. dirty Imen""
Th.n Miss Gabrl.1 turned the
tables oa the Communist general by
admlttlllr that perhaps Georgia has
had some dirty 1I".n and adding
- However, m view of the fact that
we have been dallymg three day.
about a mere pre8s conference you
mSlsting that your press IS fr.e and
ours not, J am amaz.d that In .far
away Poland you could know about
our dirty Imen ID one of the forty
eight state. You se., the only way
you could have known about It IS
because we have to wash our dirty
linen In pubhc - through OUI' free
asked Miss Gabrl.1 endless questIOns
Pre15S
Jt
The general then revers.d hiS tac
hcs nnd, with prot use apologies call­
ed a n.w press conference for the
fol
lOWing Iday at which the report.rs
ask.d MISS Gabrlel enl.ss questlon9
However, not one hne about MISS
Gabri.I'. Visit or the confer.nc. ap
peared in Poland's so called 'free
Miss Iris Gabriel H88
Attamed World-Wide Fame
Through Her ActivIties
PTeS8
"
COMMUNITY SING AT
NEVIUl, SUNDAY. OCT
There will.be a smg at the N.vlls
Methodist church, Sunday aft.rnoon
October 1st, beginning at 2 o'clock
The public !os cordially tnVlted to at
tend
Lad Not Delinquent;
Is Already in Service
Dear Editor
In relliard to my boy, Harr, Dale
McCormick being a draft delinquent
Harry Is In the Marme Oorps either
ID Santa Ann Calif or overseas as
w. have not h.ard from him thiS week
and this unit IS scheduled to I.ave
between the 20th at. Sept.mb.r and
the 1st of Octob.r IIIrs Matz has
already be.n notifi.d of th s four
wa.k. ago by hiS mother
Hopinr you clear thiS matter up
ID your paper, I remain
Yours truly
1 H McCORMICK,
Brooklet, Ga
(By way of ;.;r,;;; explapalion, It
should b. aald that the publlalled _!!I.;
port had been unavoldahly dela,­
attar bel r pu. in type)
_ ....
their annual ladle.' night last Thura
day and InVited offlecr. from all the
other chapters In the county to meet
with them to hear Mr Wingate
Mr Wmgate .ald that about 18,-
700,000 bales of cotton would be need­
ed In 1951, which would call for SO,-
000,000 acres of cotton, or three mil­
lion more acres than were planted in
1949
Cotton growers were urged to plant
the cotton as a patriotic duty and
then, MI Wlnpta thinb, there
should should be .ome mon.y in the
crop for th.m He .tated that they
had aaked for a floor of 35 c.nt. on
cotton for 1051 Farmer.. In this aec­
tm of the country will plant the cot­
ton because they have never let down
a war effort and because they are
the kind of people that want to "".
the American \\ ay of IIf••urvlve, Mr
Wmgate observed He went on to
.oy that the Farm Bureau was the
best lal ge organization In the coun
Meeting Friday Evening tTY today that was fightlnr to retain
In Court House Will Jfnke the kmd of democracy America waR
First Formal Active Steps found.d on Mr Wingate prals.d
The 494th Ordnance Base Engine
Bulloch county for building a .trong
R.bulld Company (Reserve) will b.
and workmlir Farm Bureau, and .tated
activated at the court house tomorrow
he hoped that every county In Geor
(Fflday) mght at 8 0 clock Th,. an gla
would develop such a program
nouncement has been made by Capt
H V Franklin Jr, pr••,dent of the
D U Frankhn, commanding officer, Reglater
Farm Bureau, presld.d over
and Lt John E Brann.n
the supp.r meeting In the 8chool'.
ThiS umt of the Army Reserv. has gym.
R P Mikell, county prealdent,
been In the plannblg at,re for some.. presented Mr Wlnlate
and the eom­
time and has now b.come 11 reality mDn ty �slCJl!nts: � iiiII'iiftJllll­
For the pIC'.ent two meetings will be ty
In the colinty wa. r.presented at
held monthly with members receiving Register alld
the pre.ldents a••ured
f II d f t h
Mr Wlngat. that they would have as
a u ay s puy or a wo ou, spare
many If not more member. thl. fulltime meetlOg
The functIOns of the engm. rebUild ... th.y did
la.t fall
• • • •
at Georgin State Teuchers College
have fulled to offset" ar demands fOI
young men and elll'oflment IS dow n
for the filst tune smce the end of
World War II
The student body which had grown
to 1,344 10 the summer quarter num
bered 740, including several part
time students, at opentng eXClClses
Monday ThiS IS IS6 fewer than the
aggregate for the latest S.ptember­
June sea910n, and mcludes a� many
wompn as men Men, who had the
edge 513 to S6S last y.ar, .tlll pre
dOMmate In the junior and aenlor
clas eJj
Fre'Shman enrollm811t had fallen
from 270 to 220, and, according to
President Hend.rson, may be even
lower m the n.xt two yeara aa Geor
gla schools convert to tw.lv. grade
schedules
Off campus teachmg Is belllg offer
ed for the first tlllle Saturday ahd
evenmg clas8es nnd a journnhsm
course have been re instituted, and
u geography course Is b.lng eaught
weekly by Dr G.orge A Rorers to
25 stud.nts at Glennville
At the opening convoc�on Dr
John Mooney, representlllg the Stat.s
boro Chamber of Commerce as pr••I.
dent pres.nted Dr Henderson with a
$$200 check to help pay for the new
Alumm Gut. at the college entrance
R�ERVES TO HAVE
LOCAL PAID UNIT
Plans Proposed For
Enlargement Of Fair
Plans have been compl.ted'to ex
pand the Bullouh County Fall" to In­
oorporate commer"..1 exhibit. this
year, Hud.on E AUen, pr.sldent of
the association announces Three
tents have been procured to add new
feature. und.r, according to Mr AI­
I.n He has ordered two tents that
are 40 by 50 feet and one that Is 40
by iO f•• t The former exhibit bUild
mK'S at the air base :lfe al.o to b.
us.d for the educatIOnal exhibits
There Will b. fift.en home demon
stratlon club exhibit. and several
negro exhibits In the educational diS
plays Work was .tarted on th...e
exhIbits a y.ar ago, W],th � view of
Improvmg on any preVIOUS communi­
ty projects In thiS field Mrs Earl
Lester, preSident of the Home Dom­
onstratlOn CounCil, .tated that each
of the fffteen exhlbtt. would tell a
different story:
The lair will be h.ld at th.- air
base OLtober 18th to 211t 'Iri the
Royal E¥polltlon ShOW1l bein f••
tured oft the mld-wa. _
Cotton quotns Will pi obably be sus
pended for 1951 H L Wmgat., Geor
gla Farm BUI"uu president stated to
the some 400 people at Register
Thursday Dlght Register Farm Bu
reau and Assoclatea Women h.ld
NeVils Fann
FARMERS MEET TO
STUDY PROBLEMS
Hold Annual Conve'I1t1on
In Maeon To CODIIlder
Produetlon and Marketinr
"Who Shall Sp.ak For Fannen'"
Will be the reneral th.me of the 1850
jlpena It. twelfth ae•• lon In MacoD
In Nov.mber H L. Wlnpt., pre.l.
d.nt, ha� announced
'J1he convention la scheduled to 11'1'
under way Tue.day momlnr, No".
7th, wh.n the .Ixth annual ••••Ion of
the A••oclated Women op.na at M..
®n's Dempsey Hotel Commod�,
conferences are to convene at the
.ame hour, which has been set at 10
o clock, tho ahnouncem.nt .ald
The Farm Bureau prorram will be.
gin at 3 o'clock In the afternoon with
the main eveht b.lng devoted to hon.
orlng R.pre.entatlve Steve Pace fo..
hiS cont'flbutton to arrlculture durin,
the fourteen y.u... he has lerv.d In
the Congr••a, Mr Wingate .ald
Tuesday night h.. been aet aside
as m.mbershlp night with the prln·
clpal addr... belnr d.lIv.red by all
outstandmg .peaker to be followed
by crowning MI... Georgia Farnl Bu­
reau Qu.en of 1950 Trophie. and
cash awards will be dl.trlbuted to
this ••••Ion
Resolution. and the election of of.
fice ... for 1951 will fe"ture the att.r.
noon .esslon November 8th
Members of the atate's eonrre..
.Ional d.legatlOn have b••n Invited
to the GFBF convention, Mr Win·
gate aald H. expecta many of the
group to be preaent unl811a con..... •
.lOnal duties prev.nt the memberl
from leavlDg Waahlnlton
Another ap.aker of InteI'lllltlonaI
promin.nce is expected to app.ar OIl
the program for the twelftb annual
convention or the farm organisation,
the GFBF lead.r atated, althourh h.
would not 41vulge hi. Identity pend­
Ing d.flnlte acceptance
Pigs Responding To
Matter of Feeding
Mike has gamed 19 pounds on Ik.
m tw.nty one day., Raymond Hagan,
county 4 H Club preSident report.
after weighing the two pigs on feed
at the East G.orgla Trading Po.'
Saturday mornmg
Some of the 4 HOlub boys welrh
M,k. and Ike every Saturday '!bea.
two pigs w.lghed 60 pounda when pll'
on f.ed three w.eka aro Th. tll'fIt
week Mike gained ten pounds and Ike
four pounds, the .econd week fou"
Mike better by nine pounda and Ike
by two pound., and this week Mike
had added another nIne pounch -
Ike put on only three pounda Thea.
two Hamp.hlre and Dutoe ero.....
Pigs are In a pell at the Tradlnr POI'
bemg f.d ju.t ahk. except Mike Ie
gettmg protein supplement
Gerald Groover, manager of the
local Purlna store, Is lInancmg the
fe.dmg d.monstratlon and gl.,lng the
better pig, Mike, to the 4-H club­
sters If th.y Will k••p the w.lghiDC
r.cords on the plrs Raymond .tat­
ed that th.y were gomg to seU
chanc.. to the clubsters and theil'
�arents on M,k. and glv. thl. flnlah·
ed barrow away on November 4th
M,k. now welgb. 88 pounds aJMI
Ik. weighs only 69 pOlinCE
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BROOKLET NEWS PULASKI NEWS
(LOIS NORVELL in Atlanta Journal)
The Crawford Flower Club will
present "September Serenade" to
mar-k Augusta's fit"St annual dahlia
show September 28th. It will be held
at the Garden Center', in Augusta,
from 7 to 9 p, m.
The Dixie Ackerman dahlin. a
three-year old seedling will be enter­
ed in competition there by Barnie L.
Kennedy, of Atlanta. It is named for
"Dixie" Ackerman, postoffice inspec­
tor in charge of the Atlanta district.
Mr. Ackerman is from Augusta, so
pUJt.iculnr interest is being shown
in this namesake going back to the
home-town to compete for blue rib­
bons.
The Dixie Ackerman dahlia is a
formal yellow with 8 suggestion of
pink. Jf wns orig inated in Mr. Ken�
nedv's garden at his home on Rox­
bor;' Rond from a seed of the Michi­
gun White.
Mr. Kennedy is secretary of the
'Dahlia Society of Georgia "tid a
vice-president of the Southern States
Dahlia Association.
KENNEDY SHOWS DAHLIA
IN AUGUSTA EXHIBITION
Statesboro GiDn,er�'s
N'EWGIN
EQUIPPED WITH
"Su,er Jet" Lint Cleaner
Tbe Latest Improvement In
Modern Gin Equipment
Gives Cleanest Lint Cotton .With Absolutely No Loss
or Waste of Lint or Seed.
See This Cleaner at Work on Your Cotton!
You'll be Convinced it Turns Out Best Grade of Staple
It. Is Possible to Produce From Any Lot of Cotton
Regardless of" Picking .Trash.
CO�ON HAULING TRUCKS AVAILABLE.
PHONE 451
r
On West ��in Street
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR PLANTING
SEED DELINTING.
INTERI'OR DECORATOR TO
ADDRESS' LOCAL 'LADIES
Robelt Miller. interior decorator
for Lindsey & Morg'an Co .• Savannah.
will tipeuk on draperies in the new
eommunity house on October 4th, at
7 :80 o'clock, according to an an­
nouncement made by Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, home-making teacher in the
Brooklet school. The Brooklet ladies
are particularly interested in draper­
Ie. as they plan to make druperies
for the new community house in Oc­
tober. I .... �I-
• • • •
POSTOFFICE DAMAGED
BY RUN-AWAY TRUCK
A runaway truck came near depriv­
inr the town of a postofflce and a
night policeman Saturday afternoon.
Aa It happened. it just injurcd the
policeman and M,.... C. E. Sanders.
wife of Elder C. E. Sanders, of Stll­
.00.
.
Shelton Waters. driver of the truck.
reported -that he was coming Into
town at a moderate rate of Bpeed
and started to apply his brakes on
approaching the postofflce. where he
planned to park. He said his brakes
locked and he kept going. The truck
jumped the sidewalk, rammed through
Bevera) stanchion1S, supporting a per­
manent sidewalk shade, hit a garbage
can on which Night Policeman Jor,
Carnes was resting, and crashed into
the brick wall of the postoffice. where
the truck came to rest. Policeman
Carnes suffered lascerations when
knocked from his perch. but the can
was completely smashed. .
Most serious hurt was Mrs. San­
ders. She wns knocked down and
was cut by flying glass and bricks
knocked loose from the front wall.
PO'Stmaster. Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell.
was placing the evening's dispatch on
the mail car in front of the postoffice
at the time of the accident, and nar­
r�wly escaped injury.
The postoftice building is the proll:
erty of J. W. Robertson Sr. By Tues­
day the building had been repaired
in tlnlt class condition.
••••
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
The Associated Women of the
Brooklet Farm Bureau met Monday
night'il! the home-making room ofthe Brooklet High School. A deli-Iclou! barbecue supper was eehoed by�e following ladies: Mrs. E. C. Wat-
., Popular lI.and, Production Concentratld DD
Sensational Nlw HII�-Co.pnssion 8·Cyl,i�dlr Po".r Plant!
• 'I I r f' Ii n ,
OVER '50,108 "ROCKETS" NOW ON THE RD,UI
ClI' '" '
"Roc1reta" and only "Rocke,." are roUinB oJ! rIuJ produClwn' li... III
OU.mobileJ Becaus. of record-breaking public enthnaiasm for thia
!amona engine, Oldsmobile ia concentrating 100% on "Rocket"
production! And you'O know why as lOOU aa you try Oldomo.bile',
..,ooationiol "88" with the "Rocket" Engine aud Oldomobile Bydr••
lIhti� Drive•• See your Oldomobile dealer aud Iry!he "RocIceI Ride"/
It. O_al Moton Valu.
SEI YOUR NIARIST O'LDSMOIILI· DIALER
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WHEN I AM GONE
WaD1
&D�lIfr .. and Mrs. Langley Irving.
of Dan Riggs, of Metter. was guest
AtlAnta. visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sunday afternoon of Dr. and 1I1rs.
Aldermnn last week. Putrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred h'. Shearouse, of Several boys from Cnmp Stewart
Snvnnnah, were we k-end guests of spent the week end at horne with rel-
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. ntives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson •. of Mr. and Mra. E. B. Crawford lind
Lithonia, spent the week end with children, Ed nnd Jan, visited in Due
lIfr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. West. S. C .• last week end.
lIfiss Jill Brynn lef't Monday for Mrs. Ira Phillips. of Swainsboro.
Ormond Beach. Fla .• where she will i'd spending this week with Mrs. Wul­
resume her studies ut Fairmont-Case- ter Lee at the Red W Pond.
ments College. 111,'. und 111'"5. Walter Lee attended
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Watel·s. of church at Register Sunday and were
Memphis. Tenn.. have returned to dinner guests of Hardy and Eliza Hol­
their home after a visit with Mr. land.
Waters' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frary Miss Althea Hartley. of Augusta,
Waters. spent the week end with her parents
The Women's Society of Christian IlHer tuking he)' vacntion in Boston,
Service met at the Methodist church Mnss,
Mondny afternoon in n business sea- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brannen and
eion. Mrs. Brooks Lanier, the presi- MI', and Mrs. Burnie Proctor and 'San
dent, presided. were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M,'. lind Mrs. Brooks Lee. of Stutes- W. T. Lee.
bora, 'nnd Mrs. Perry Farris and Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy nnd her
daughter, Lynn, of Miami, FIn., were daughter, Sue, of Statesboro, were
dinner guest>; Tuesday of Mr. and guests Sunday aftdrnoon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock. Mrs. Leo Warren.
Mrs. M. J. McElveen. Miw. Nina Friends of Jerry Green are glad
McElveen. Mrs. J. S. Woodcock and to learn that_he is out of the hospital
Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr. were dinner lind is spending some time with his Application to Register a Busi­
iuests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green, 'ness to be Conducted Under aHowell in Statesboro. Mr. and 1I1rs. Harry Burch and
Miss Eli:s;;beth Sangster, o( Una- daughters. Lucy Mae find Ruth. and Trade Name,
dllla, who is a senior in home-making Mrs. L. L. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs. STATE OF GEORGIA,
at GSCW, is in the Brooklet school Sam Foss at Denmark Sunday. COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
faculty with Mrs. J. H. Hinton doing The undersigned do hereby certify
credit teaching for three months. that they are conducting a bustness in
Rev. L. C. Wimbedy conducted a kins, Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mrs. J. H. bhe city of Statesboro. county of Bul­
re.vival [It Oehlochnee last week. and McCormick, Mrs. F. W. Hughes. }hs. loch and state of Georgia under the
ia visiting �uest prel!chcr in U rev-i- Virginia Evans, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, name of Statesboro Broadcasting Sys­
val at Wh,gham this week. Mrs. MI'S. Henry Howell and Mrs. J. C. tem operating radio station with call
Wimberly and children have joined
I Preetoriu�.
Mrs. Jo�n F. Spenc� led lett�rs WWNS. and that the business
him at. Whlgha!" for the we.�k end. the devotional. During .the busl.ness to be conducted is the operation of a
Arehle NesmIth Jr. and BIlly Dun sessIon MI'�' Fehx ParrIsh preslded. radl station and that said firm is
Tho".'pso� were in Macon last week. The followlllg offieers w.ere elected com�osed of' the following persons
Archl� stood the t�t at Warner R�b- for another .year:. Presl�ent, M.... whose names and places of residence
lnl AIr Base and Wlll. enter t�e AV1,!- J. 9· Preet?Tlus;, Vlce-presldent. Mrs'l are as follows. to-wit:tlon Cadets. He WIll contmue hIS Fehx P.arTlsh; secretary. Mrs. H!'r- Robert J,J. Thompson Sr:. States-college work at Tea�hers. College t�e old SmIth; treasurer. Mrs. Acqullla boro, Ga.; Mrs. Virginia Price 'Bowen,tint .quarter\ at wJlIc.h time he WIll Warnock.. . .. Black Ban1n3. Sea Island. Ga.
do h,. practice �eachmg. He has a Mrs. Parrl�h, the �e�lrlng presl- This affidavit is IlUlde in accordance
defer�ent. to fln�sh college. He h�s dent, was gIven a TlSlOg vo�e of with the Act of Georgia Legislature
a �aJor m bus'".... and minor 10 thank>;, for her .two years of faIthful approved Aug. 15. 1929, and amend-
musIc. seTVlce ... preslde,;,t. .. ed MarCh 20, 1943.• • • • Mrs. J. H. Hmton mVlted the Robert H. Thompson Sr .•
LADIES' AID SOCIETY group to the 1I.�r�ry. where sh�, show- Mrs. Virginia Price Bowen.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the ed a fil",. . DInner Party, that Sworn to and subscribed before me
Primitive Baptist cIiurch met with �rought. out dIfferent �hases. of serv- this the lst day of May, 1960.
Mrs. Bemie Waters Monday after- IIlg !' dmner. Mrs. HlIlton IS home- HINTON BOOTH.
noon. Mrs. Waters led the inspira- makmg teac.her of the Bro?klet High Notary Public. Bulloch Co., Ga.
tlonal and Mrs. Felix Parrish di- School. and IS program challman. She (21sep2tc
reeted tlie le8'8on study on Judges. has the following ladi"" to assist her -.-----------
Mn. J. C. PreetorilJll presided dur- in planning the program this year: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lng the business session. The group IIfrs. R. R. Brisendine, Mrs. Earl Les- To' All Whom It May Concern:
enjoyed a short social hour during ter and Mrs. Linwood McElveen. Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
which time Mrs. Shelton Wate"" and The past year the group enjoyed all E. L. Neal, the widow of E. L. Neal.
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock assisted in serv- progrJlms. which included cooking late of said county deceased. has
ing a chicken. salad course. demonstrations, making corsages and made application to sell the pine tim-
• • • • nO'Segays, discussions on child care ber Bet aside a8 a year'tl support for
VISITED THEIR PARENTS and development. family life and. the benefit of said widow and five I
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
home Improvement. minor ohildren named in said appJi-
Frary Waters were all their children Sixty-eight
ladies were present cation, the minor children of E. L.
and grandchildren. Thi. wa� the first Monday night. Every
available space Neal. deceased, by the court of ordi- ,
complete gathering of the Wat"rs
was used for serving, even the teach- nary of said county as recorded in
family in six years. Those pl'esent
ers' desk and serving machines. Yea"" Support Book D, page 162. the
were Mrs. J. W. Richardson and chil-
The next meeting will be a joint purpose of said conveyance being to
�n. Port Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs. meeting
with the men's Farm Bureau payoff a Federal Land Bank loan
L"'ar Waters and daughters. Mem-
at Leefleld on November 1st. and make permanent improvements. I,-!���������������������������������=�=�����==��ph'., Tenn.; Mr. and M .... Gibson Wa- Said application will be heard bjfore -ten and dlWlghter. Brooklet; Mr. and Notice to Creditors. the ordinary of said county at the fl'O ,CLEAN CEMETERY ,.( libR ')SXtE-Tra'ct of 90.1 ·acres. 63 HOUSE FOR SALE-Beautiful new
Mrs. E. W. Thomasson. Savannah. GEORGIA B II h C t
court house in said county atS 10 Members and all ·.other persons in- in high state of. cultivation; resl- home in W,hitesviJIe; price $1.600;and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Molnelly, of - u oc oun y. o'clock a. m. on the 26th day of ep- dence and necessary outbuildings; 11 terms. ,300 cash. balance '20 perPort Wentworth.' All creditors of the estate of H. E. tember, 1960, at which time objec- terested in Friendship Baptist church miles from Statesboro. near Portal. month. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
FAR� ·B�iEAU �::!��dg:�tI�!d �! �:��e�o�b;�; ��� !�:fi��t:;y� ��e ���d�ing of said o��o�!�e�t�� t�e��a�he[�e Tc�':nr:t:;y �·4S�j,2�:-iAL. Rt. 4. Statesboro. CO .• INC.
.
I (14sepltp)
mands to the undersigned al required This the 14th day of September. and church grounds. Please be pr""- _' __ ' ""==��='__�____ STOLEN-Black and ton hound dog,f!londay night in the c,ommunity by law. 1960. ent. CMURCH CLERK. HOUSE FOR SALE - Located on stolen from my home Thursdayhoule the Brooklet Farm Bureau met This July 7. 1960. F. I. WILLIAMS. South Ze.tterower avenue. bhree night. Aug. 24; answers to name ofand enjoyed a delicious supper. F. REX HODGES; Exeeutor, Ordinary of Bulloch County, Ga. FOR SALE-Wyllis Jeep.
A-I condi- apartments. all renated; good invest- "Buddy;" $26 reward for information
C. Rozier, tbe president. presided. (lSjuI6tc) Statesboro, Ga. (21oeplt) tion. with. four
new tires. J. G. ment. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY leading to his recovery. J. C. BURK,
Prominent on the program was an ATTAWAY. (21sepltp) CO .• INC. (14sepltp) Rt. 2. Statesboro. (7gep2tp)address by Frank Dooly, of the Globe
J:..boratories. of F9rt Worth. Texas.
HII lecture was informative and edu­
eational concerning the diseases of
Uvestock. The next meeting will be
held at Leefield. in a joint supper with
the Associated Women's organization.
· ... 181fIOII/,II/I'llllll.
< ',/� J II' ,
Jil-IUf1J17I1.11fll111111CIIIII
,
.
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I In Statesboro 1- DENMARK NEWS
Ch hes .
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis­
U"'C
. ited Mr. lind Mrs. Slater Tippins at
• • , I
,
••
1 Marlow last week end.
_____________
' t
' Randolph Ginn. of Charleston. S.
First Methodist Church I J:·l�!��. ���t�,::�s�n�r.
and M,.s.
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower were
Sunday School 10:16. Full "Rally Suturday night supper guests of Mr.
Day" is being observed in our Sunday I and Mrs. Wm. Cromley nt Brooklet.School and church. Every resident T. E. An"ley\an� Mr. and M,·s. Lu-
'ANTIQUES-We would like to thank Methodist and friend is urged' to at-
ther Ansley ond httle son. of Thom-
tend. . i son, Ga .• spent the week with Mr. andour many friends and clientele for 11:30 Mornh{g Worship. =
Mrs. Jnck Ansley.
.their patronage at our home shop on Wide Sunday" will be observed in OUr Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields Jr. andSavannah highway and announce church. family and Miss Annette Fields •.ofthat we are now in our new location 11:30 Children's Church by the Rev. Savannah. spent the week end WIthon U. S. 301 near college entrance. J. D. Corbitt. Designed primarily for
I Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
.We invite you to visit us and look children six through eleven. I Mr: and Mrs. Ch�rle. Strtcklendover our usual line of fine antiques. 6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship meets. and httle Tommy Strlckland and Mr.;YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. South d M C I D d d f II f
Main Extension. U. S. 301. (14sep)
6:30 p. m. Wesley Forum Hour. I an rs. ur. ur en an am y, 0
7 :30 p. m. Radio Revival Hour. At I Savannah. vtsited Mrs. J. A. DenmarkFOR SALE-Quaker oil hcater: ma- this service the pastor will begin a Sunday.hogany china cabinet. R. H. KING- series of sermons on the general Rev. C. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M.ERY. phone 460-L. (28sepltp) theme. "How Jesus Deals With Men." E. Ginn and fantily and Mr .. and Mrs.
,FOR RENT - Two-r<lom furnished The first character to be dlseusaed is Wm. H. Zetterower and Linda were
apartment, 218 Inman street. MRS. "Nicodemus." Come. learn how Jesus Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L: WATERS. phone 16-R. '(28slt) dealt with him and find encourage- H. H. Zetterower.
FOR SALE-Two J.r. Case spike- ment for your soul. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower's
t th h f I h d I 8:30 Wesler Foundation Hour in guests for Sunday dinner were Mr.00 arrows 01' ess t �n ea er the social hal. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and family,cost. SAM J. FRANKLIN. (21sep2t --"- of Statesboro, and Mrs. Eva And� r-FOR SALE - Club houae Wlth deep f A I C I
well and electric llght•• located on FI�t Baptist Church sOMr� a�ds Mr��"o�s�iaa �nd little 'son
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. GEO. LOVELL, Paltor have returned to their home In San
'(16jun-tfc) Sunday fjervlce- Antonio. Texas. after a visit with Mr_
Fi5R··SALE-6,OOO bushels recleaned 10:00 a. m.-Sunday school. and· Mrs. Jack Ansley and Mr. and
Texas rustproof oats. ,1.80 bushel. 11:16 a. m.-Mornln� worship. Mrs. A. R. Snipes and family. •
W. W. WYANT, Dover, Ga. (14sp4t)· 7:00 p. m.-Tralninlr Union. • •• '.
'(14sep4tp) - 8:00 p .m.-�v:n!e�etlc hour, REVIVAL SERVICES
FOR SALE-One new JJ. Case 6- .B�PTIST RA':-LY DAY. Revival services will begin at Har-th��skde�!;\�!��r �yX�lj�wF�A�e� It s. tune once agalD to rededicate ville church Monday night at 7:30,
LIN. (21sep2tc)
our time, our talents and our sub- Oct. 2nd. with the Rev. M. B. Webb.
FOR R EN T _ Three unfurnished' �ta!,cR tIl the Lord. �un3ay, �cto�� I pasto" of Barnwell. S. G..• First Bap­.
rooms'. hot and cold water. MRS. C·hl• a y. Day In t e Irst apt tich Church. Morning services will beurch. It s Irolng to be a great day. held at 11 o'clock. The regular pas­J. M. MI'I'OHEbL, 116 Broad street, We have set our g;bal of 8�6 in S?n- tor. Rev. C. E. Smith, will lead thephone 271-L. (24augtfcl day School. �.OOO 10. worshIp seTVlce, singing. Everybody I. invited to at-FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish- .and $10.000 m offermil"'; October 1st te d th I
ed apartment, Itot and cold water. marks the beginning of our new year.
n ese serv ces.
share bath; call 336-J after 4:00. 233 Start it right with God. Rally to the
Institute street. (28sepUp) work which lies ahead. Won't you be
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished present.
apnrtment; private both. gas heat, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCDfront and back entrance. 128 North Jack Lunsford, of' Savannah, vlsit-
1I1ain. phone 263-J. (14sepitp) 14 South Zettterow.r Avenue ed relatives here during the week
IMPORTED TULIP. Hyacinth, King EVERY SABBATH end.
Alfred Narcissi. Peat Moss. Terra- Sunday school, 10:16 a. m. The R.A.'s met at the church Mon-
lite. Hyponex. BRADLEY & CONE Morninll worship. 11:80 a. m. day night with Mrs. Harry Lee' aB
SEED & FEED CO. (28sep4tc) Young People'':, -r:alue. 6:00 p. m. leader.
FOR SALE OR TRADE f d ar Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott and Mrs.
one 1949 Farmall cub �:a!t�� :lth I NEW. SERVICE .�NNOUNCED Rilla Groams attended the sing in
'all equipment and trailer; can be seen
In !,Ille with the Enrichment Pro- Savannah Sunday.
at P W MOBLEY'S plnce. (28sepU) ,gram under way In all �r...byterl.an Prt. Addison Minick. of Ft.JKnox,. • churches, a new Sunday mght service Ky., is visiting his parents, Mr. andFOR RENT - Tw� separate front will begin at the Presbyterian church Mrs. Tyrell Minick.
rooms. Dlcely furnIshed; gentleman next Sunday at 7:80. An open forum Mr. and Mrs. Harrison OlUff. ofpreferred: MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 : preceded by a song session will en- Statesboro. visited her parents, Mr.�h Main street. phorre 326-R. (3tp) I able alJ to ask and discuss questions and Mrs. J. H. Bradley. Sunday.
FOR RENT-Apartment of two. relating to Christ, His work and the Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart and
three or four rooms partly fur-I
church. The program Is especially In- son Richard visited ·relatlves in Sa­
nlshed; all conveniences. MRS. J. W. tened to enrich our daily lives by van'nah last Sunday and attended the
HODGES. 110 College boulevard. clearing doubts preS'Sed on us by these sing.
phone 369-M. (3laugltc) , unstable times. Lieut. and lIfrs. James Edenfield
FOR RENT -'I;hr"e-room furnished I T�is progr�m
will r�plnce the usual and children. Patsy and Franklin. and
apartment. electric stove. ice box Weanesday Dlght �erylce: The church! Cpl. and 1I1,·s. George M. B"annen and
refrigerator, private entrance. MRS. �x.te�ds on open ,mvltntlOn to. a,n to 90n, Mike, visited relatives here Sun­
AARON" CONE 220 North College. lom m these meetmgs and partIcIpate day.
phone 387-R.
.•
(21seplt) by asking questions. . Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and
STRAYED-One yellow I!u�t-he!\!!ed The Lord's S.upper Mil be celebrat- daughter. Lynn. of Stilson. visited
yeaNhig heifer with wl!lte''IITMllld .'!t �:.��e momlll! worwhlp, beginning he; .parents, Mt'� and Mrs. Olinton
head unmarked about 2'>!! years old'
.. J Wlihams. la"t. Sunday.
suita'ble re,Yard. LESTER JONES'. T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor. �Iss Bertie Mae Barnes, who is
Claxton Ga. (21sepItp) E I -ICh h taklllb' a buslne"" course In Sav��•
T If' h Ii
. p scopa urc nah. spent the week end here WIthFOR REN'l;' - wo arge . urDl. e, Regular lervlce ot morn inc prayer her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnrooms, prlv�te entra.nce, bath'lh&!l t and Bllrmon, 9:30 B. m. every Sunday. Barnes. , ,and screened-Ill porch. near col eg.. Lower f10gr college library. Those from this community whoMRS. WALEY LEE, 465 South Mam RONALD J. NEIL. left last week to attend college wereSt.• phone 28-L. (28sepIt) Lay Leader. Misses Jackie Waters. Fay Wate,...
BOYS' PULL-OVER sweaters. 100 and Thomas Lanier to Teachers Col-
.
per cent wool. $1.00 each; girls� c?r- Primitive Baptist Chu.rch lege. Statesboro. a'nd Franklin Lee
duroy and velveteen bags; good hne to the University of Georgia Athens.
<If Dan River plaid gingham dresses. HOLD SESSION LOWER The Leefleld P.-T. A. held' Its first
8 to 6x. $2.98. CHILDREN'S SHOP., CANOOCHEE ASSOCIATION meeting of the school year Thursday(7sep2tp)
. . I The one hundred and second annual afternoon .and a""lsted . the Home
FOR SALE - Store bUlhilng and session of the Lower Canaochee As- DemonstratlOn Club commIttee on the
equipment; will sell all together 'Sociation of Primitive Baptists will fair to make plans for the exhibit.
or selJ stock and equipment and rent meet with the Statesbnro Primiive Mrs. B. J. Prosser is chairman of
building; also 48-in. miJI rock f?r I Baptist church next week. October the committee.sale. JOE HUNNICUTT. West Mam 3-6. All day, sessions will begin at !'fro and Mrs. Cardell Dyches. of
and Foss streets. (28sepltp)
110:30
a. m .• with two night services Ohver. announce the birth of a son
FOR SALE - One two-roller cane at 7:30. Tuesday and Wednesday. on September 18th. at the Bulloch
miJI. frame and sweep; one horse- This se'S�iol1 will bring together County Hospital. He will be called
Cirawn stalk cutter both in good con- representatlves and membenl from I Cardell Andrew. Ml'Il. Dyches willdition; also fine' sette.r bird dogs 1 its ten churches. Savannah, Metter.
be remembered as Miss Jewell Sow­
trained. gua�anteed. U. L. HAR- Brooklet, FellowshlllP. Lake. Lanes. I ell.
of Metter.
LEY. Rt. 6. Statesboro (28sep3tP) Middleground, Upper Black Creek.I ....""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''FOR RENT _ Three-room furnished Upper Lotts Creek . and the local NOTICE
apartment, hot water heatet', elec- church,
all r�presenttng more th.an 'Itric stove. ice box. refrigerator;'share �.300 me.mbel'il .. An able group of ml!,- All parties are hereby warned notbath; private entrance; screened-in lsters WIll be m atten�ance and WllJ to hire or give work to my son, Les­porch. MRS. AARON CONE. 220 b� hea�d m these sessIOns. The ses- ter Johnson, as he Is a minor and left
North College St., phone 387-R. (U) slon WIll convene wlt.h. ElIder V. F·I home without my consent.
FOR SALE-Three lots for colored Agan. moderator, presldlOg. and Har- LEWIS JOHNSON.
in WhitesviIle cheap; one-third ry W. Bacon, of Savannah, serving (21sepUp) Rt. 6. Statesboro, Ga.
cnsh. rest weekly or mon�hly pay- a.
clerk.
i;;::====��=�����====================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������;;;;==;;;�ments' 10 per cent nff for cosh; The local.ch�rc� and pastor extendthese 'Iots nre wooded, 62x317 feet I a �e�rty mVltatlo.n. 0 the fo!lew-
deep' buy now. See or call A. S. I Chrls�lan� •. f?lIow c.,t!Zen8 and. friends I
DOD'n JR., hone 618, "fftce 28 N. of th,s Vlcmlty. to Jom them m these
U' t t
P
(Usep-tfc) days of wor",llIp and praise to the...am s ree . name of the Lord God.
;Ruptured? Why "order off" for a truss V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
when you can get one from I1l3 for
as low as $1.98? See It-try It on In
our air-conditioned fitting room_nd
be assured of a fit by our trained fit­
ter. No waiting, no postage. no COD
charges. Come in today and see our
full line of trussee, supports, materni­
ty belts, and elastic h0'8e. No charge
or .bllgation. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
Statesboro, Ga. (l6juntfc)
�EST-GREETINGSINSOUTH!
Make more 'money. Sell EMBOSS­
ED NAME-IMPRINTED Christmas
Cards. 50 for $1. '1I1al,e 60c on 2�­
card $1 assortments; 36 others. m
elude religious, hum.orous, plastiCS.
Bonus Free impr1nt samples; as-
- sortm�nts on approval. CHARM. 393
Peachtree N. E .• Dept. 209. Atlunta.
Ga. (28sepUp)
• CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
Notice is hereby. given that )lI_rs.
Arthur Brannen has filed a petitIOn
under the provisions of Section 118-
1232 et seq. of the code of Georgia,
for the granting of an order that no
administration of the estate of Mrs.
Riley Mallard is nec�ssary, and all
creditors and other mterested per­
Bons are hereby required to show
cause at the court of ordinary of
said county, on the first Monday In
October, 1960, why Bald petition
should not be Itranted.
,
This September 6, 1960.
J • I. WILEIA:tIISJ.
l Ordina!,')', Bulloch County, liB.
"ltl"'II1r�I1r1{
KN.,C·KS IlEnE'
LEEFIELD NEWS
art
Temple Hill Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Beuncon. Pastor.
Sunday school. 10:30 a. m.; preach­
ing service 11:30 a. m.; B.Y.P.U., 8:00
p. m.; preaching serlvee 7 :30 p. m.
FOR SALE':"'Hereford heifers for re-
placements or to start a herd; eligi­
ble for interstate shipment, health
certificate; 60 bred 900 Ibs. and over;
42 open 600 Ibs. and over. J. D. RAST,
Cameron. S. C .• phone 638. (28sep3tc)
Submitted for publication by Ida
Hart (Mrs. C. A. Williams), States­
boro. Ga .• Rt. 2. Box 346. .
FARM
If you need Money - quickly - on short or Ionr term
basis '!it 4 liz and '5 per cent I'nteres.t, your property can be
appratsed within two days after you file you application
and your loan cnn be closed within ten days. It will pay
you to contact -
LIN'rON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The Best Loan From The Best Company"(31 augtfc)
If with plensure you are viewing
Any work that I am doing ;
���:.�:::;;.��� �;;L�v:��;;��;::
me
IAs I lie with snowy lillie. on mybrow:
For "no :nutter how you shout it,
t won't really care about it.
I won't know 'how many tear drops
you have shed.
If you think 'dome praise is due me,
Now's the time to slip It to me
For I can't read my tombstone' when
I'm dend.
More than fame and more than money
The comment kind and surprise.
And the hearty. warm approvar of
a friend,
For it gives to Ufe a savor.
And It makes one stronger. braver,
And it Ilives you' heart and spirit to
the end.
'If I earn your praise, bestow it.
Let the words of true encouragement
be sa/·d;.If you ike me let me know It.
Do not wait till life is over
And I'm underneath the clover,
For I cannot see you when I'm dead.
So, my distant friends and brothers,
As I pass. please donte no fiowers.
Blue Lupine SeedI
200 TONS GOOD SEED
MEETING GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
WE WILL HANDLE ON PURCHASE
ORDERS
Farmers Servlce'i SUDply Company
Old Packing �lant
SEE US BEFORE BUYING
DR. JOHN A. CoBB (7se
Veterinarian
Courtland St. (Dr. Hooks' office.)
Phones: Office 666, Residence 8U-L.
(2:4aug4"tp)
WOULD LIKE 'FO BUY a gIIod slle
I
FOR SALE - One Coleman luel 011tract of land ID Bullooh eounty; If heater. used lesl than three month"
you have anything like that for oale priced very reasonable' reason for
WT(Ite P. O. BOX 1471. Savannah, Ga. selllng, converted to �':I !heat. Tel..21sepltp) phone 124-J. (l4sep2tp)
I· -1 � mg'
- . OM rid. on ....d·. Soia-Wid. '"" !atr...
lK!e a I car In, tap hlp and _Id., _.. In ....d·.ftold' and you'lI 0010 "Why poy mar. ,.,...
roomln... and comfort whan Par.. off.,.
10 much for 10 11ttt.'·
like it Q!g car
Tak. a ''Tool DrI"." In a ....d ..... you"
dIKOV.,. the fin. car "f••'" of eart1ttat COlt
hundred. of doUa,. more. You'll have to
h.p r.mlndlng youn.lf that thl. II a 'aw­
priced car you',. drlvfng.
'.0'"
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET fl.: STATESBORO, GAo
YOU VICTIM of HABITta
,
DON'T CLOSE YOUR EYES!
CladSe.
, '
and Compare
an! othet: B�'ead!
WooCicock Motor Company
0")
\.
t •• 11.. ,. "I'
loa Savannah Ave.
rom / \
�
-------�----- --------------------------------------------.--�----�------
BULLOCH TIMES 'and were told that all these required I IDO --------.examinations and attendant medical NALD DUCK
:��:�c�:it�:�� zr: S�::I�;)�Ii��Il� I r'y,;�::'A�/�C�A�N�/T��D�U�C�K;=:T�H�e�\iiiiiiii. ALDRED B R05 •well, we rocognie that there will be F:"CT THA"'" WE/��no essential bundrnnce to the popula-,...., ,' .... E;;:; QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
tion increase on that score. LUCKY TO LIVE
FRESH VEGETABLES
Time WlIS when mat.rimony seemed IN AMERICA!
to have Ior its chief objective .tbe
promulgation of the humun race.
It W8'S a ruther' non-progressive set
of parents who did not aim for n
goa-l of ut least ten Cllildl'cn. Then
around ..thut period the "granny fccl'
was generally $10-thus an average
marriage promised an enterprising
family physician $100 in the- long
run. Gradually the "high cost of
getting bOl'n,'� climbed, nnd the ne­
cessity for rest rlction wns apparent.
As these mutters do nlways, restric­
tion nutomntically brought nbout the
justificntion for higher birth fees­
and the battle was waged till there
had come to be n prohibitive ehnrge
for an average grnde of youngster.
With some economically inclined per­
sons, thnt seemed to be the limit, find
the raising of puppies followed as 1\
Andrew F. Harris, 79, died at his
home near tatesboro T�esday night
si er 8 long illness.
Born in Jackson county, near Jef­
f TSon in 1871, he was n son of the
late James L. and Martha Morrison
H rri5, of Lumpkin count)', Ga. Mr.
Harris came to Statesboro fifty-one
years ago and has been n successful
farmer.
urviving are six children, Miss
Lena 8al"ris, David and Lonnie Har­
ris, Statesboro; Mrs. R. L. Kennedy
and Mrs. Vernie Odum, Savannah,
and Mrs. Olin Alfaro, Metter; thir-I
teen grandchildrcn; one brother,
C'IC. Harris, Groveland, Fla., and onesister, Ml':il. D. M. Nix, Commerce.- Funeral services were held atFriendship Baptist church today
(Thursday) at 3:30 p. m., conducted
by Rev. Carl Anderson and Rev. T.
C. Herdman, of Commerce, a life­
long friend of Mr. Harris.
Active pallbearers wele Lawrence
With this memory before us we I Akins, Benjamin Be'St, Linton lAmb,
were sort of dubious about those Rodney Bragg, Palmer Smith
and
.
.
I Eli Kennedy. Honorary pallbearerswho �re rcspon.lb�e that p�tent�a were Wiley Rogers, Tom. Deal, John
subscrIbers are bemg born 10 dIS· Chestcr, Cap lIJallard, Joe Kitchen.,
tressingly less numbers? How can a Frank Akerman, .Mike Hagan, Lintodn
onc-hoI.e country newspaper survive Allen, George KlIlg,
O. H. LayfieI.
.
..' Funeral arrangements were In
WIthout an encouraglllg marrIage and ",'"..ge of Smibh-Tillman Mortuary.
birth program, we ask you?
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
JOHN W_ BEASLEY
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered D" second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress r>i March 3, 1879.
American Newspaper Weck,
October 1-8
What Is A Fair Wage?
A NEWS STORY in the daily papers
10£ recent dute curried the un­
beiievnble statement, "President Phil­
Ip Muny of thc CIO and the CIO
United Steelworkers today rejected
the principle of tying wages to the
cost of living alone ... To accept that
kind of wage formulation would con­
sign the American worker to accept­
ance of a wage princlpl� on w�!Ch
hits standards would never improve,
The foregoing declaration is evi­
dence that the element which nOW
clas.es itself as lubor has gone a long
way from the original standard•.
Time was when demands for higher
wagcs was based upon the cost of
living. It seemed to be a legitimatc
basis. "Th.-Iaborer is worthy of his
higher," seemed to argue the rea­
oonablen""s of enough to live upon.
Labor asked for (demanded) and got
what was then recognized as suffi­
cient to providc the staff of life. Then
labor demanded shorter hours for the
lame wages. Result, increased cost
of production - and higher cost of
lIvln�-and higher wage'S. And the
chain was set in motion.
Some unorthodox labor spokesmen
declared that the workmen could ac.
tually do more work In shorter hours,
with a rested body and mind-which
seerned to satisfy onc element of the
shorter-bour gIOUp, but it didn't
square with tile other element who
reasoned that shorter haul'S would
give employment to men then idle.
Followed restrictions upon the out.
put of a day'. lallor-to much per­
formance lessened the opportunity
for wage demands; shorter hours in­
evitably' brought higher commodity
prices, and likewise increased the
cost of living and the need for higher
pay.
And there i. where the cndiess
chain mils. It is that point upon
wbich organized labor has been
taught to regard the employer as an
enemy deserving to be destroyed.
It is this circle-the demand of
men to get more for doing less­
wbich has advanced the cost of liv­
ing. There can be no legislation of
man to inc'rease wage'S and restrict
production which will not inevitably
Increase the cost of living. A dollar
Is worth only w.hat it will buy. The
reasonableness of wages and the cost
of living are inseparably Iiaked, de­
.pite of Philip Murray's protest.
measure of economy.
Whether it was planned or only ('0-
incidental, somebody then got the leg­
islature to make a law requiring that
puppies should be inoeulated - and
gradually even dogs have gone Qui
of vogue in large degree.
And, as we say we were be.ginnin.g
to cnvy the physicians as we recalled
that faded hope of the di tant paSl_
There was a Inw some yeB_Ts a en·
acted which provided that any p<'r­
son already born who desired to mah
proof of that fllCt, should adverti••
in the county newspaper notice of
intention to submit proof that he had
been born on n certain day and year
in the PIlSt. The advertising fee was
fixed at around $2 for the advertise-
ment. Also the ordinary was given
some sort of compensation for par·
ticipating in the proceedinll'!, and
this paper gathered in around $4 be­
fOI'e there was a change made which
eliminated the necessity to advertise.
Jurors Callef For
October City Court
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October term
of city court of Statesboro to con­
vene on Monday morning, Octber 8:
Willie Parrish, R. G. Dekle, Otti.
W. Waters, Lea Holloway, W. W.
Olliff, Lovin Smith, Luther E. Price,
Leroy T. Bird, D. B. Turner, JoHn D.
Lanier Sr., A. J. Trapnell, B. H. Rob­
erts, G. W. Oliver, Brooks B. Deal,
O. W. Simmons, Hollis Cunnon, W. A.
Hagans, Donald B. Franklin, C. C.
Anderson, Claude A. Howard, L. H.
Hagan (1575th), C. W. Zetterower, J.
Hal'ry Lee, Ottis Hollowey, Thad J.
Morris, Robcrt J. Bland, Floyd Skin­
ner, W. Homer 8immons, D. Percy
Averitt, J. W. Cone (1209th), Clarence
J. Wynn, Josh Lanier, Joe G. Till­
man, H. W. Nesmith, Riley Finch,
David H. Newton, Rufus P. Hendrix,
Harry W. Smith.
No Longer Jealous!
Soil Testing Mobile
-
-
Visit Bulloch County
LET THESE WORDS stand as a sort
of personal apology to our physi­
cian f,riends of whom we had grown
silently iealous. We had permitted this
Jealousy to sort of f... ter in our mind
antil, about to 'Overflow, we began to
a.k Questions and found that our sus­
picions were not well founded.
It's all about this matter of pre­
marital !)ledical examination and the
attendant treatment which, ha"'ing
been made law, is now in effect. Let
it be understood that it is the legal
requirements under present law that
no person shall be granted license to
marry in Georgia without first hav­
ing obtained a medical certificate of
freedom from that venereal disease
which stamps the person sort of mor­
ally u.nfit-and absolutely physically
dangerous to society
The suspicion had gr'Owrn up that,
planned or not, the measure was cal­
culated to tu·rn in a right substantial
fee to the examining physicians and
analyzing chemists. And we had cnl�
culated that all these even nomina I
deterrents would finally interfer� to
a deg.ree with the prospective increase
in popUlation-and incidentally with
our own potential field of circulation
Fltneral services iot' John W, Beas·
ley, 79, who died Friday night follow­
ing a heart attack on his way to the
hospital, were held at 4 p. m. Sat­
urday from the graveside in the Heas.
ley cemetery, with Elder Mallie Jones
officiating, Nephews served 8'13 pall.
Whe·n we asked the headquarters bearers. Barn�s Fun�ral Heme was inCharge. lie IS seI'Vlved by a large
lIealth department about the matter. number of nieces and nephe .....
and revenue.
{
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OIL SARDINES (flat cans) 4 for 25c
Shedd's Homogenized
PEANUT BPT'fER 2-lb. jar 59c
WESSON OIL quart 59c
In delicious Tomato Sauce I5-oz. can
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
WHITE SUGAR CORN 2-for 25c
Gibb's I4-oz. bottles
TOMATO CATSUP 15c
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT (pint) , 98cJOHNSON'S CREAM WAZ (pint) Bot.h for
Irish Linen 150 Sheets
PAPER, TOWELS 2 for 25c
Old Virginia
APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 29c
,
Guaranteed To Kill
COOK-KILL quart $1.19
Ballard's
CORN BREAD MIX 22-oz-box 23c
AiJid;,liil�111
::»: Copr. 1 '�O. Walt Disney Productions
\}: World Rights Reserved
ANDREW F. HARRIS FOR SALE - Several Buff Orping-
ton strain Sieb's Eggmaster cock­
erels; will now weigh around 5 Ibs.;
ready for service; priced' reasonable.
�IRS. FRANK L .. ADAMS, RFD 4,
Statesboro. (21sepltp)
WANTED WITHIN SIXTY DAYS!
Ten Thousand 6-ft. Pine Posts
Price, 90 Centl Each
Can handle in double lengths and pay extra for
size above 10 inches.
We are also buying 8-foot 6-inch logs in all diameters
from 6 to 24 inches.
Call or write for price list.
Bryan County Lumber Company
Telephone 145 :: Pembroke, Ga.
"SMILE AWHILE" QUARTET
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
The "Smile Awhile" Quartet, span­
sor-ed by the Register P.-T. ,,"or will
appear at the Register High School
auditorium on Friday night, Sept. 29,
at 8:15. Admission will be 25 and
50 cents.
COOL!
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED!
NOW SHOWING
"Three Little Words"
Filmed in technicolor, starring Red
Skelton, Fred Astaire, Vera-Ellen
and Arlene Dahl.
Also latest news and cartoon.
� You see our famo�s Stetso� Whippet at sporting event.,
. In office builqings and theatre lobbies, everywhere.
. And in every situation it seems to bring out the best
: features and individuality of the wearer. See for yourself
why the Whippet is America's best-sellin.g hat. -&t,
STJETSQ'NSATURDAYKiddie Show 'at 10 a. m. with car­
toons, serial and comedy.
First feature
"PRlooka Meets Humphrey"
Staning Joe Paloo�, Hobby· Walsh.
Secone 'feature
"Bandit King of Texas"
Starring Allan "Rocky" Lane.
SUNDAY
"The Capture"
Starring Lew Ayers and Teressa
Wright.
Also Cartoon and uScreenHner"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
.
We proudly announce
"Our Very Own"
Starring Ann Blyth, Farley Granger
And John Evans.
See it with someone you love very
much.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
"A Life of Her Own"
Starring Lana Turner and
Ray Milland.
The
- STITSON
'Whlppe' $10
�-.-.--- .
�)J,
Shop Henry's First
JOINT HOSTESSES tf,vEDDING ANNIVERSARY I HALF-HIGH CLUBM··s. Herbert Deal and Mrs. Enoch . In honor of I'Ifr. and MI'1I. E. L. AIrs. Joe Robert Tillman was host-Dixon cl�tel·tallled the Mlddlegrou�ld Mikell Sr., who were celebrating ess to her bridge club nnd other
Comrnunity Club with 1I dalightrul ] their twenty-fifth wedding anniver- guests
ot her home on Grady street.
party at the Deal home last Wednes-
"
She used zinnias and dahlia. to dec-
day afternoon. sary, a receptlcn \)'as given Sunday orate the 1'00ms in which the three
Mrs. Emory Lane, clothing chair- nfternoon by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. tables were placed. Miss Margaret
man, gave an interesting report o-� Mikell Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Thompson won high; Mrs. Robert La­
her activities for the year. Mrs. Flanders. The reception was given nier won half high, and , Mrs. Bob
Frank Smith, chairman of the fair at the home of Mr. and Mr". E. L. Thompson won cut. As a guest prize
committee, gave a report of the plans Mikell on Woodrow avenue. A white Mrs. Philip Booth was given a lapel
for the library exhibit. Mrs. Troy and green motif was featured in the flower. A salad coursr, with Coca­
Mallurd gave a report from the nom- decoration of the home. The dining Colas was served. Others playing
inating committee, New office rs elect- table had as a centerpiece a three- were Mrs. Jim Watson, MI'S. Billy
ed were: President, 1111'S. Frank tiered wcdding cake. White tapers McCombs, Miss Helen Rowse, AIl's.
Smith; vice-president, Mrs. Jones were placed on either end of the table. Zack Smith, Mi.s Maxann Fay, Mrs.
Lane; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ice cream, mints and cake were serv- Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Ed Olliff and
Day Akins; reporter, Mrs. Horace ed by Miss Zelia Beasley and Mrs. Mrs. Walker Hill.
Miss Hurriet Roughton spent last Deal. Alton Brannen, Little Rosanna Lee
week end in Lawrenceville as the . .
'
••••
guest of Jule Oakes. Saturday after-· DelicIOUS
refreshments of party passed the napkins. Mrs. W. H. FISH FRY AT WIN.LO
noon .Mis's Roughton and MI'. Oakes i sandwiches, pound cuke and iced tea Blitch met the guest and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durden enter­
attended the Georgia-Maryland foot- I were served. Those present were Brannen presented them to the re- tained with a flsh fry at Win-La Lake
ball game in !t�el':' 0 Mrs. Emory Deal, Mrs. Fate Deal, ceiving line, composed of Mr. and Wednes<!ay evening in honor of Mr.
DEAL REUNION Mrs. Dewey Deal, Mrs. Horace Deal, Mrs. E. L. Mikell Sr., Gloria Mikell, and Mrs. Mark Toole. Those pres-
There will be a reunion of the Mrs. Pete Cannon, Mrs. Jesse Fletch- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell Jr. and ent were Ml;' and Mrs. Fred Darley,
members of the. Deal family on the er, Mrs. Rushing, Mrs. Bernard Mr. and Mrs. LafaYette Flanders. Mr. and Mrs, Bill Kitchens, Mr. and
f�h�� c�����; nl:ar°Si��:�b:;o. Bel�i I Smith, Mrs. Leroy Blackburn, Mrs. Mrs. Penton Rimes directed the Mrs. Jock Wynn, Mr. and MI'S. Chns.
members ot-the family are invited to I Troy Mallard, Mrs. Jones 'Lane, Mrs. guests to the gift room, where Mrs. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trap-
attend and bring a basket lunch. J N. Lee, Mrs. F. N. Blackburn, Mrs. Lillian Coakley and Mrs. Harrison nell, Mrs. Wudie Gay, Mr. and 1111'S.
MRS PI'ITS· PASSES Frank Smith, Mrs. Ernot-y Lane, Mrs. Olliff presided. Mr�. Lester Mikell Inman Fay Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
MI';' R. B. Pitts, of Adrian, mother W. C. Akins, Mrs. M. L. Tankersly, was ill charge' of the register. Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck, Mr.
of 1111'S. Aubrey Brown and Mrs. Ma- Mrs. John Gay, Mrs. Mao< Edenfleld, Ben Robert Nesmith and Miss Wilma and Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mr. and MI'8.
rie P. Mitchell, passed away. Tuesday. Mrs. Dol' Akins, Mrs. David C. Banks, Brunson served punch., _ Jack Tillman and Bill Holloway.
in t�e Bulloch County HospItal after I Mrs. Edwin Banks, Misses June and _ Mrs. Mikell received her guest. In ••••
an Illness of several weeks.
I Jean
Edenfield and Miss Kitty DeDI. a becoming tau6e crepe dr.... an FOR WEDDING PARTY
LAYMAN'S' DAY SUNDAY BlRTHDAY DiNNER which she wore an orchid. One
hun- Mrs. Charlie Nesmith entertained
AT NEW HOPE CHURCH Mrs. Roy Parker entertained with
dred guests called. the members of the Nesmith·Orr·
New Hope Laymen's Day speaker a dinner Sunday for her son, Ken-
Others assisting Mrs. Mikell lere Wedding party, out-of-to"," guests
next Sunda)( at 11:30 will be Walton neth who was celebrating his birth-
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith, Mrs. Brown and families with a lovely luncheon
Usher, soliCItor general of the Ogec, I ' . EI' Donaldson and Mrs. Larry Dobbs. Tuesday of last wcek. The luncheon
chee circuit, W. A., Hodges, steward day.
His guests were MISS alOe 0 0 0 0 was served buffet from a beautiful-
and superintendent or the Sunday West, Millen; Mi... Billie Parker, At, LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY Iy appointed table with a centrar dec-School, announces. R: P. �Ii�ell, thc Ilanta; Emory Bohler, Augusta; Mr.charge lay leader, WIll preSIde. T.hc
I and' MI
•. Charles Millican, Sylvania; Mrs. C. B. Mathews
and Mrs. Bob oration of white althea. Colorful
members of New Hope MethodIst Pound entertained with three table1! tall flowers were placed in the living
church expect one of the largest can- Miss Jackie Waters, Portal,
and Dar-
of bridge Friday afternoon at the room. Out-ai-town guestls wcre Mrs.
gregation. for the program Sunday. win Bohler.
0 0 • • home of Mrs. MatheW\! in honor of C. A. Wright, Austell; Mr. and Mrs.
WARNOCK H.D. CLUB TALLY CLUB Mrs. Jimmie Gunter, a
recent bride. G. L. Spence, Savannah; R. E. Car·
The Warnock Home Demonstration Mrs. Charles
Robbins entertained Fan flowers were used to decorate roll and Winford Orr, Atlanta, and
Club held an all-day mceting Thurs-I the Tally Club last Wednesday af- the rooms. Mrs. Fred Hodg... Jr. Rev. L. A. Kelly, Grovetown.day, Sept. 21, at the homc of Mr•.. ternoon at her home on Tillman received a revlon set for high; Mrs. 0 •• 0
Paul Groover. Mrs. Henry. Brann�n, Itt F II flowers were used in the Mark Toole for cut, and Mrs. Henry HONORS BRIDE·ELECT
Mrs. Billy Simmons and MISS EUnice I
s ree. a
. .
.
Lester were joint hosteS'Ses with Mrs. home. Mrs. EddIe Rushmg
won hIgh, Ellis English taffy for cut. Two Ie- Miss Jackie Nesmith, of Atlant",
Groover. The day was spent painting
I
Miss Lol. Stockdale won low and cent brides, Mrs. John Ford Mays and bride-elect of thl. month, spent the
with DeCal paints, and seyeral pretty Mrs. Bernard Scott cut. The h01!tess Mrs. Orren Brannen, were given cos- past week with her parents, Mr. and
pictures were filllshed durmg the �ay. d ndwiches and Coca-Colas. tume flowers. The honor guest re- Mr•. H. A. Nesmith, and was the
Each member brought a covered dIsh. serve sa 0
During the bu.iness session Mrs.-Bob,.
• 0 0 ceived brass wall planter, fllled with I honoree on Monday of last week at
Mikell reported on the wear's work by T. E. T. CLUB , philadendrio. Chicken salad with • lovely tea given by Mrs. Roy Smith,
thc Golden Rule committee. Mrs. Ivy
I
Hal Averitt was host to hi. club mints and ice tea was served. Mrs. ·Sam Brannen and M,·•. Carter
Wynn gave the financial report a�d Wednesday night at the home of his • 0 " 0 Deal at the beautiful country home
Mrs. Bill)' Simmons reported on chIld M d M J B Averitt SEWING CLU
'
development. Several visitors wele parents,
r. an rs..., B of Mrs. Smith. The spacious rooms
present. I
on Zetterower avenue. Eleve." mem- Mrs: C. E. Holler entertained her wer� beautifully decorated with roses,
-
. bel'S were present. Mrs. AverItt serv- sewing club Wednesday afternoon at dahlias and coral vine. Guests were
DEMONSTRA'IliON COUNCIL I ed a delicious dinner of fried chicken, ,her home on Donaldson street. Roses met by Mrs. Carter Deal and ushered
The Bulloch County Home Demon-\ rice, gravy, butter beans,
creamed and spider lilies were used to dec- into the dining room by Mrs. Frank
stration Council met Friday, Sept. 22, potatoes hot rolls, ice cream
and
orate the home. Mter sewing for Smith and were served punch, party
at the Recl-eation Center for thc last k
'.
meeting of the year. Mr.s. Earl L.cs- i ca e. • 0 0 • awhile the guests were served· dainty sandwiches and cookies by Miss"" Dot
tel' presided over the busme ... seSSIOn MR AND MRS HANNER
refreshments. Those present were Bailey, Janice Deal and June Steph-
and the Stilson club acted a., hostess,·
•
• '" R be t B M R d..l.( N k' d b Miss
c>lub. Rev. Paul VanGor.der, of At-I GRACIOUS HOSTS
, .. rs. a I' enson, rs. eppar e'T" ap IllS were passe y
lanla, gave the devotional. He a�.o I Mr. and MI'S. W. S. Hanner were DeLoach,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Jane Smith. The register was kept ;- _
rendered two piano selectIOns. MISS hosts at a IDvely dinner party Tues-
Oscar Joiner, Mrs. John Strickland, by Mrs. Cecil Hendrix. Miss Bill FOR RENT -Two. room lurnlshed I FOR SALE-300 acres, 100 cultivated•Spears introduced Mrs. Edenfleld, the I day evening
at their home on Kennedy Mrs. Guy McLendon, Mrs. Percy Stephens and Mrs. Sam BI'annen were front apartment, equipped with best grade land, good house, ne...
REA economist, and Miss Joyce street with members of the .cience dl- Averitt, Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs. in the gift room. A large number of gas. 341 South Main street, phone Nevil.; price ,11,000.
JOSIAH ZET-
Blocker. Candler county home dem- vision of Teachers College as guests. 169-J. (1augltp) TEROWER.
on.tration agent, both of Metter. ,!he Attractive arrangements of fall flo'Y- A. M. Braswell. guesbo called during the
afternoon.
council voted to support a hOSPital, el'S and potted plants wele us�d 111
pr'Oject, an expense fund,.4·H club [ the decorations. A four-cour�e dIn,nerfoundation fund, and decld.ed that was served. Invited were Mls� VIOla
each club would make a pmted
Na-I
Perry, W. B. Moye, Tully Pcnnmp:ton,
tion flag in 8 special '."eetlllg on Oct. Hugh Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. W ..
6th. Reports were gIven by, county J. Houck.
project lenders on the year s work
••••
in the local clubs. MISS HODGES IN PROGRAM
The Stilson chorus gave sevcral se- I t h
lections a'fter which cake and Coca- Miss Nona Hodges, p
uno eac er
Cola. ,�ere ·served by the Stilson Club. at Statesbo.ro H;gh SchoOlt, tPhresClte�REPORTER. an mterestmg pro!!ram a e !'X
ton Rotary Club Wednesday. Takll'�g
part on the program were
Feltcts
McClendon, flute 8010; Linda Bean,
clarinet solos; Billy Wells, vocal n�m,�
bel'S, "Water Boy," "Who Is Syll1a,u
"When I Grow Too ·Old to D�eam
and "Linger Awhile,". accompaDled at
; the piano by Mrs. GIlbert Cone and
\ a xylophone solo �y0M!ss Hodges.
! BlRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Anne Cason, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Doris Ca.on, celebrated bel'
thirteenth birthday last Saturday eve­
ning. After playing games and prom­
iog the guests were served assorted
sandwiches, punch and cake. About
thirty guest. were present. Mrs. Ho­
mer Cason assisted Mrs. Cason.
• •••
LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
I
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd and sons,
Sidney 3 and Roddy, and Mr". E. A.
Smith will leave Saturday for Los
Angeles Cal. Mr. Dodd go"" as a
delegat; to the National Am,erican
I Legion convention. They
WIll be
away three weeks, visiting places of
interest enroute.
.....
SUNDAY TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Bunce enter­
tained SUlfday with a turkey dinner
honoring his aunt, Mrs. Piety Forbes.
COVCI'S were placed for Mrs. Forbes,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Bunce and son,
Paul Jr., Isaac N. Bunce and the host.
and hostess.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950
VISITED LAWRENCEVILLE
,
Mr. and Irs. Robert Dwor, of
Springfield, N. J., announce the ar­
rival of a son, He has been named
Marc Kennedy. Mrs. OWOI' is the
former Miss Frances Kennedy, of
Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wenden Oliver- Jr.,
of Claxton, announce the birth of a
daughter, Nancy Carol, September 24,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Oliver wns formerly Mhss Joan
Cameron, of Cadwell.
/"
when foot.tep. lag,
refr,e.h at the
familiar red cooler
•.
A Studebaker truck
really cuts costs!
Money-savinggas mileageJ
Repair!Jills arefow and low J.
,
SlutI truc.. co_
In a full of .1•••
and wbeelbato•• 8treom­
lined �-ton, "·ton ond
I-ton modell; alto pow ..
erful 1 �·ton and 2-ton
modell In 4 w.....lbuet.
GET • Studebake,'
truck and .ot your haulln. COl"
down to I"Y downl .
Got tho mlloa•.,.ckod polformance of a ....p....n­
thrift" Studobakor truck on.lnol
Got a Studobako, truck and Itl allurance of lon.­
laltln. Itrudural 10undno.. 1
Stop In rl.ht a_y and ....a clolO-up oyeful ofStud..
baker truck valu.1 It can mHn bI. lavlngl for JOu I
Sam J. Franklin' Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AIR CONDITIONED·
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask In the lun; cool off In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
SENSIBLE RATES
HOTEL ROOMS •• CO'ITAGES
APARTMENTS
A Landscaped, Spacious Hotel with
Every Luxurious Accomodatlon
American and European Plans
John E. Leonard,
Gen. Mgr.
, , •
Host to busy shoppers
When the kids get hungry
Coming horne from school!
Giving them our tast,y cookies
Will prove an excellent
rule.
Each bite is a sweet delight �hat
will build resistence and satIsfy
that in-between-meal hunger C()m·
mon to every growing youngster.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
46 East lIfain Street
Statesboro, Georgia
PETITfON FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern.
John H. Pelote ,having in proper
form applied to me for letters of ad­
ministration on the e,state of J�e
S. Pelote, late of said cou�ty, thl.s
is to cite all and singular �ne credl·
tors and next of kin of saId Joe. S.
Pel ate to be and appear at my offIce
within the time allowed by law, an�
ahow cause if any they can, why
permanent �dministration should not
be granted to John H. Pelate an Joe
S. Pelote'. estate. ..
Witness my hand and offiCIal SIgna­
ture this 6th day of September, 1950.
" F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
· . . .
W.S.C,s. TO MEET
The WSCS will mect at the Metho­
dist church Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock for the beginning of the study
course "Near East Panorama." Mrs.
W. W.' Edge will be guest .peaker.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Primitive Baptist circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. Josh T. Nes­
smith on Friday, Sept. 29th, at 3:30,
with 'Mrs. Lillton Alderman as co­
hostess.
'J1he soil te'Sting mobile unit will
be in Bulloch county November 30,
L. C. Oslen, soils technician of the
Georgia Experiment Station, advises.
The mobile unit is provin·g very pop­
ular in the state, but is not able to
meet the demand' for sllch work as
fa l'mers ask fol' it.
Getting a technical test on soil.
for fall pa�tures needs to be run
prior to the mobile unit's coming to
the county, However, soil'S foT' spring
pasture planpings, cOtton, 'tobacco,
corn and other field crops can be
testcd November 30th, County Agent
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Byron Dyer thinks. Methods of pro- To all W.JJom it May Concern:
curing .amples· and leaflets 101' put- Notice is hereby given that
Mrs.
.. d Wudie G. Gay, widow of John R. Gay,
,
hng mfoJ'mntlon on can �e procure I late of said county, deceased, ha'S Ithrough the county agent s office. made application to convey the prop-Lands that are to be planted to erty which was not set aside as"
pastures this fall may be treated year's support fOI' the
ber.efit of saId
I,vidow and Linda Sue Gay
and Jo Ann.
through the normal channels. If G y minor children of said John R.
these sample. are carried to the G:y; deceased, by the court of ordi­
county agent's office, they will be nary of said county, a'S recorded 111
sent to vhe College of Agriculture year's sU!lport bO,ok D, on page �42,
. the purpose of saId conveynnce bemgand the test Will be run free, (or the support and mintenance of
said minors and conversion of un·
p,rofitable pl'operty.
Said application will be heard be-.
fore the ordinary of said county at
the court house in said county at 10
o'clock a. m. on the 7th day of Octo,
bel', 1950, at Which time objection�l if.
any, to the grant.ing \Jf said appltca.
tion wi1l be heard. . �
'J1his 26th day of September, 1950.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordi.tolry of Bulloch County, Ga. ". • '"(28sepHc) •
NEVRS STILSON NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950
I Donald Groover. Mr and Mrs Myron
Conners and children, Kay and My·
ron, Mr and Mrs Ralph Padgett---
� t and sons, Roscoe and Preston Pal.MISS Wlllf,ed Riggs spent Sunday Pfc Em�rso� M� �Ien �s now salish, MIS Ehzabeth Pervatt andwith MIS\; Judy Nesmith boned at 81r an s, as a
I children MI and Mrs Dowdy ShuJ\lr and 1111 s Eddie Kemp, of Suo C�I0"t RO�eI t� IIl�t�er�,�n schoo nlan an'd children, Melvin, Haymanvnnuuh, were guests Sunday of MI
I ntMIC\\J010 l�k��'s hi �!tull\ed to
and Hildu, MJ and MJS Silas PalAnd Ira J Lawson Anderson IS
d
5
I d ! rish and children, MI and Mrs MMr- D P Brvunt and Oliver Lee Graves nfte,' spen 109 severn uys
I C Padgett, 1'111 and Mr. Algie EllisK. I <pent unduy with MI and M,s
I heM' C W L IS vtsittng with her I Elizabeth Allen, Mr lind Mrs MadlT",�' ",t.,.s IS ee BI d d son Pall Ish, J imnue and Bunny Abr and :\frs FI C Burnsed Jl and daughters, MIS James an an
I batt Mr and MIS Floyd Groomsf, n',I� re guests undny of �h !
M,s G F HOI tsfield'I'�I SytanllG Ann�tte and Ma. tha Lou Stella Con'a b· H C Burnsed 81 '''Ilson Groover one on lose 13-, ders Donald Stllcklan'd Helm",111!r nd �h� J P Mobley, of Sa I ham attended the Maryland GdO.glU I
and 'Waldo Grooms Leffle; Wllhams"".." h .nd Iit tle Donna Sue Mil. tin football game at Athens Satur ay
Clyde Lewis, Ruth and P.,t BUI ke:.. ests Suudnj of MI md MIS I Helman Glooms and Billy PIOctO\ 1\11 and Mrs Aldenn Howard, Don", 1....an er who enlisted In the army, were sen I nld, Vernon nnd Patricia; MI and111= ''''In -,II and children and to San Anotnlo, Texas, fo, theIr ba., M.s B T' Padgett, Dr and Mrs• L!II f1)m DeLoach of Savannah, 'SIC hammg Burroullhs and children, Mr and MIS� nl Thu ...d" \IIth MI and Mrs MISS Ganelle McElveen, who IS In
I And,eIV U�her, Jimmy and Bustel,II :-<"",nllth Dalla�, Texas, holds a respons.ble
I
Mrs Mallon Blyant, Mrs Elmer AI:\1" .nd �lrs J W Sanders, M. posllion w.th the Southeaste,n Insur len and ch.ld,en Joseph and Jose."nd :l.1rs. h.dell anders and chlld.en
I
ance Company phllle Mr and 'Mrs Oscar LeWIS,spt'nt tindOI \\lth �h and Mrs C F.ed Brown and Emelson Ploctor, Billy, James and Frankhn, Mr andE nde... , of Stilson of Teachers College, and Guyce Lee, I M.s H D Shuman, Alton, MalJorle,Ir Rnd Mrs Coy Sikes a..d as of Blewton Parker, Mount Vernon, Sula Belle, CalvlD and Lynette, Mr�ucsts unday Mr und Mrs Layton spent the week end at their homes and Mrs Jack Floyd, Betty Jane Pad.Ikes and son of Statesboro, and MI here gett, Jerry Waters, Mrs Harry Me.und Mrs Bill Moore olld children, Mr and Mrs J L Harglove and COlmlck, M,s Mary Kehman and<If Sa\8nnah
d daughters M.sses Betty Ahe Faye Debra, Mr and Mrs Grant ShumanMr and Mrs Cecil Nesmith nn
and Glenda spent the w�ek end With and children, MI and Mrs R REI.daughter Ellen, of SavannahLa,Mrs hi. parents' M. and Mrs T H Har. hs, Jackie Beasley, D T Beasley, MrTom NeVils, Mr and M.s J F Iller den at GI�nwood and Mrs Ho\\ard P.dd and Mr andand Mr Rnd MIS Walter Lallier and M' d >.1 J k W tk Mrs G V S.mpklnssons" ere guests Sunday of Mr and r an !l' rs ae a ms an.
• •••lIIrs L A Lallier nounce the birth of a daughter, Ellen
• • • • Amanda, on Sept 18th, at Brown's
COMMUNTY SING AT ChIllC, Guyton Mrs Watkins will be
NEVILS SUNDAY, OCT. 1 remembered as MISS Blanche Ghsson,
Mr and Mrs Charhe MD'Ss, of SaThere \\ III be a s.ng at the 1r.vrls vannah, spent the week end With Mr
Methodist church Sunday afternoon, and Mrs H C McElvellll Mr andOctober 1st, beginning at 2 O'clock Mrs W L Brannen and daughters,The pubhc IS cordially InVited to Gene and Ann, of Brooklet, JOined
.. ttend them for the day Sunday. . . .
. ...NEVILS W.S.CS.
I PADGETT REUNIONThe meetmg of the W S C S of the The Padget reuDlon was held atNev.ls Method.st chUi ch Will be held the home of Mr and Mrs M C Pad.'Thursday, Oct 5th, at 3 00 o'clock III gett near St.lson, where a dehghtfulthe church Mrs Dewey Martlll wlli barbecue and fish dInner was servedbe hOlltess at th.s meetlllg The fea· to those who attended, IIIcludmg Mr1:ure of the evemng will be n Sl.!'nley <lnd Mrs W L Pa.ker and sons,l'art\' The pubhc IS cordially IIIvlted Ralph and BobJ!y, Mr and Mrs Rto attend
0 0 0 0 E Prleskorn and daughter, Mr and
CEMETERY CLEANING Mrs F J Stankovlcn and daughter,Mrs J T Damelon, Mr Gloover,AT DeLOACH'S CHURCH Mrs Jame Hall and sons, Russell
nnd Ch,tI he, Mr and Mrs F M Tuy
lor, M rand Mrs Carey McGee and
family, MarIC, Shirley and Kalherme,
HOME-COMING SUNDAY
SAPP-COOK
Mrs Esther Sapp, of 'Metter, and
James Harrison Cook, of St1l80n, were
untted III marrtagge Saturday, Sept
23rd, at the home of Elder and M ...
F H Sills, Elder Sills Offlcilltlllg ID
II double rlllg ceremony Mrs Oook
\\ as a nurse at the Kennedy Memor.al
Hospital III Metter After a sho, t
IVeddlllg tTiP they are making their
home her'e, where Mr Cook 18 en.
gaged III farmlllg
• • • •
There Will be a cleantng up of the
-cemetery at DeLoach's church next
Wednesday, October 4th, beglllning at
'I 30 o'clock Everybody IS urged to
come and help III th •• work
The first Sunday ID October Will be
observed as home·commg at Ohve,
Branch church Rev J 0 Jomer will
be the guest speaker The history of
the church Will be given by Mrs H
M Gardner The Bulloch County
Ouar tet Will render several selections
Rev J Forehand IS the pastor At
the noon hour u basket dmner w,lI be
served A large crowd IS experted to
attend
WESTSIDE P.-T.A.
WestSide PTA met Tuesday,
Sept 19th We had as our vls.tors
:M.ss Maude Wh.te and MISS Oather·
lne Coli Ills MISS White discussed
health m our co'nmumty Plnn! for
.l school hbrnry were discussed
The followmg committee chairmen
were named Membership, Mrs Doris
Cnson, ploglnm, Mrs H8101d Hagm,
pubhclty, Ma. tna W.lhams hospital.
]ty, Mrs Bill Ande,son, helllth, MI'8
"RUPClt Deal, finance, Mrs Sam Blnn.
11.n safety, Mrs Bill Stevens
The West Side faculty for 1950.51
'9 as follow'S M.s Halold Hagin,
first glade, MISS Martha Wllhams,
second and th.rd grades M.s J B
SC.Olce, fourth and fifth M.s Wall.s
Cobb, Sixth and seventh, M.s 0 C
Ande.son, eIghth, John Wheeler,
nmt.h, Mrs J E Pall'lsh, home ceo.
nOmJC8
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT on, to show cause, If any they can, ���::e:ont3ftloa�.cb'l'�:a:".�:::let��o��tGEORGIA-Bulloch County why said administrator should not of all eucb loan! of suob County mu-Mrs T L NeW'S0lme hnvlnhg, made ��ll::��:d l�����:,h�� n:I�I�������tJ�� t�O���II�� ��!:��C�olnsU:���t���I�:r :tu:��application for twe ve mont s .up·
ne lime �hllll not exceed 75 per centport fOi hei self and two mmor chil- the flrst. Monday 10 October, 1960 1t lho total grOS!! Income ot aucb county,dren out of the estnte of her de- ThlSF selt,�1Ib�[I���6,0Ordinnrv ;�I:II:11�1l�1��rd Po�IIt����a��� ����o�nx:=ceased husband, T L Newsome, and ."
collected by such county munlclpa.llty�11:gll:I�I��ssn���la:I�1�0I�\�1 tht�r �:t N011CE OF APPLICA110N FOil nJ�II��C���nau�l1dl���IO�Il�[ �Or��!�lnlJ:a�dea�f
turns, nil persons concerned are here LEAVE 10 SELL LAND AND ucb tonne shall be pa ya bte on or before
by required to show cause belore the PERSONALTY ��j��l���ha���no�s t�;adc&llle�(�a�oK�[L��;court of ordinary of said county on GEORGIA-Bulloch County )0 mnde In nnl year under tbe provta-the fust, Monday In October, 1060, Thla IS to notify nil persons con ens of this Pn rngrupb "hen there II a\
why said upplicution should not be CCI ned that H E Akms, us admin p�'i�\r l�l�::r lI�gt�!� �l�IC�lro'�fs�o��(\doef Irbl:granted iatrntcr- of the estnte of T L MOOle nrllglrlph Eacb sucb loan shall beTbla 2nd day of September, 1950 81 , deceased, hus tiled With me an flrSl nutucr+aed by resolution fix-Ing the
F J \VILLIAMS, Ordinary appllcatiou fOl leave to sell land and l�rl��l�t :t"Ct�l�o��,��l�l:lt;db��la 0�1a����pel son ..,1 property belonging to snid count) city POlltiCBJ sub dtvtston DrLETTERS OF DIS�IISSION estate, for the PUI pose of distrlbu 1:��H� ���d ��dca�;:�IO�es�ltu�O�e:��ftGEORGIA-Bulloch County tlon among the hellS of said estate,
appear Ullon tbe minutes of such meet-Wheleas, Mrs Sarah D Franklm, und that I Will pas upon 'SUld apph. 411g No such county muniCipality eub.
dndmlAtlIstFratrlkxl1 of dthe estdBte of Gar· ��tl\��h mCoU�ry, °b��erg:�, �ia:h:bO�' ���II�lol�C�� f�u�� �Ona:doa��n3:�C;�I:�on n n, ecense represen�
an agwregn.te ot such temporary loan.to the court m her petition duly filed tobCl term, 1950, of my court A nnd otber contracts or obllgatlonl torand entered on record that she has detmled descriptIOn of Said property current exptmses In ex:ces!!l of the total
fully admmlstered smd estate, thIS IS IS on file wltih said apphcatlOn In my �rclll;����eds��vd��II�lg! 8��bc���iiYb=dtherefore to cite all persons concern office ot educa.tlon tor such calendar year ored, kmdred and creditors, to show ThiS September 5, 1950 �":�t� I�r 0��h��leenv4d�n�::r o�o�a.!'Cbw��:cause, if any they canJ why sBld ad F J WILLIAMS,
debtedne8S In a total amount In OlCce..rmmstratt1X shOUld not be discharged Ordmary, Bulloch County, Ga of .ucb anticipated revenue for IUobfrom her administration and receive Sennte Resolution No 18 yearletters at dismISSIOn, on the first Mon. Resolution Ad No 22
Wben thll :��::t2 to tbe Con.tl-day in October, 1950 A RESOLUTION lutlon sball bav. been approv.d by lheT�i� September 2, 1950 To amend Paragraph .. ot Section 7 General ..Assembly ot tbe State of Geor.F I WILLIAMS, Ordtnary srat�r�ltlbe�r:fa t!�e a�ol�e���I�d: tlrer��: �1:v!in!�eo:r'tb��e:t:l�o:��7t' �: th�wia!��PETITION FOR DISMISSION. :�i�!�lt:Ot:d�bto:lne��dat:�ciura�o:::I,: r:rh:r::t:3du::n �; th�a���p�:e0;-:::GEORGIA-Bulloch County therein provided State at the next .eneral election beldWhereas, Bloyce Deal, admmistra· BE lIT ENACTED BY THE GENER· tor sucb purpoae At Bald eJection tbetor of Mrs Pearl A Deal's estate, rep· taL �����L�N��:g��rAA.tflJo�T :::��t3m���lltob���a����hd .. t���t:� ��:�t"e15ents to the court In hIS petitton duly l'TY OF THE SAME THAT Article 7 ot the ConalltuUon of tbe Btatefiled and entered and record t�at he has Paro.araph ..S���[�ITo; 7 of ArtIcle 7 g�a�:O�,I�d�g!Lt:::I��e h!��:=I�u�::r't�fully admmistere Mrs Pearl A ot tbe Conltttution ot tbe Stale of Geor- to obtain the doanl prOvided In .aldDeal's estate, thiS IS therefore to. cite lila la amended !by adding therein after parallrapb and Allalnst amendmentall persons concelneJ, kindred and the words political sub dlvilion ot tbe to ParagralJh " Section 7 of A.rtlele Tcreditors, to show cause, If any they !���es a���o���en(jty �08���YOf ��e:lltlO�he �� thf const���tI�61l��5G�O{.!��Oa�I��u�can, whl 8B1d admlmstrator should by add In, therein after the 'Wordl hae:i�; a���orlty to obtain the loan. 'Pro •not be 18charged from hiS ndmims· a:;�I!�I�� 8aUp����I��nsaldw���gt.r�eJ'h "::e ��d:��nft��ldv�t��g!�P"'�Cb ���tt:���KtratlOn and receive letters of dlsmls· wordl or oounty board of education vote For the ratlftcatlon of the amend­Slon on tfue first Monday m October, by adding aft.,. the word collected In ment tbe Ia.me s.ball become a J:a.rl of1950 ��: :,�crod�d �ernt:��iv:J a��d p��a:[Mt� the Constitution of tbe State of eo�alThiS September 2, 1950 Ing the 'Word and wbere It appear. ant the �over��r ��e::et lState • alF I WILLIAMS, Ordmaf"1 betore the worda pollttcal Iulb divisiOn n1a e proc amSECTIO'N SO
ot tbe State authorized to levy tuel, That all la"" and parta ot law.. laPETITION FOR DISMISSION In saltl Paragrapb and by striking the conftt"Jt ehrewlth are repea.ledGEORGIA-Bulloch County �y:� I�r l.fdberl�.r�lIrs:p�eq::f�t�! �:e 8 MA'RV��esfd��r��8enate.Whereas, Mrs Jean T Pomdexter, wordl Political '!Iub dlvlalon ao tbat GEo.RGE D STEWA.!ftT,udmmlstratrtx of the e3tate of E L this Paragrapb as amended wUI read Secretary ot SenatePOindexter's estate, represents to the al 19l1�:d�ton to tbe obllgatlonl herein S" k �mJ> BANfOR elent.ttv...court In her petitIon, duly filed and before allowed each county municipality poa ,erJOE �6&NE eprentered on record, that she has fully pOlitical su:b division ot tbe Slate autbor Clerk of Rouse ot RepreaentatlvuadmInistered the E L Pomdexter eS �de�C�rIO,:vl� �f:ee: t�:da�tob�nr�fy bt�a�a�! Approvod HEILMAN EG�B.tate, thiS 18 therefore to CIte all per· temoorarY loane lbetween January 1st
I
Tbls 26t.h day of February lM9sons concerned, kmdred and credit.! and December 3l!lt In each year to pay (48ep SOoct)
Only Chevrolet lets you make such a
UJ�de anaU'ondet/N/cno�ce
..
• • • and at the lowest prices, too! , , I
Want finest standard dnv­
mg at lowest cost? Choose
a Chevrolet w,th Silent
Synchro-Mesh Transnlls
lion and the tmproved
standard Valve·tn·Head en·
glOe. You'll get the per·
formance wuh economy
that makes Chevrolet
America's faVOrite!
WARNOCK FACULTY
ENTERTAINED BY P.·T.A.
'The people of the Warnock school
�ommuntty met In the school audl·
i;orlUm Friday IIIght, Sept 15, Itt
'I 30 o'clock, to honor theu teachers
An mterestmg plogram conslstmg of
a play, "The PI1mrose Path of
Folly," was presented by Mr and
Mrs Horace Bud, Ben L Barnhill,
:M.ss Kathleen Barnwell, Faye Deal
..nd Jack Deal Mrs EUlllce TUI ner,
:M",s V.rglllia Jomer and Mrs Flank
Whaley, accompallied by MIS George
Wh,ley at the pmno, sang seve I al
songs, and Mrs TUlner led the aud
lent'C In glOUp smgmg and dllected
'Some unusual and Itnteresmg con�
tests III whICh several men of the
community pal tlclpated Horace
Dcal mtlOduced Col Joe NeVille, lep
rc-scntatlve elect, as the speakel of
the evelllng, bnd he d.scussed at
length the pl.ms fO! fin,mcmg theC\{ F P E, and the pi oblems faclllgschools and school people today He
praised the Walnoc1{ communtty"and
PTA for the \\ onde.iul SPllit of
�o operation that \\as so eVident In
the gatllel mg
M.s C f': Jomer, pre,,,dent of thePTA, mtroduced the teachers and
presented them w.th lovely carnatIOn
corsages Dehghtful I ef! eshments
conslstmg of assorted sandWiches,cnkes nnd Iced tea \\ere selved One
hundred twenty five people were pres.ent
You may prefer Style.
hne, you may prefer
•
Fleeiline Chevrolet
and only Chev(olet In Its field
• ; • offers you thIS wonderful
• cho\!:e of styling ID all sedans The
model above p,ctures the gracefully
curved rear deck of the Stylelme Series.
.cARD OF THANKS
-We \\Ish to express our apprecm.'tion to our many fnende for th .. r
sympathetic kmdness to us dUtlllg the
�orrow whICh has come to ui In the
death of our dear husband and father
Mrs L S<\'gman and Ch.ldren
Wl
�
Choos. ".tw••n
Standard Driv. and
JtOWERt7�
�
Automatic Tran.mi..ion*
�
�
�
�
Choo•• ".tw••n Styl.lin.
and FI••tlin. Styling
Do you want the only auto­
matic drIve m the low-pr,ce
f,eld? Then come tn and
choose a Chevrolet w,th
Powerglide automatic trans­
mISSIOn 0 and the great new
10S·h p. Valve·m·Head en.
gme You'll get low.cost.
no-shift drivmg that is easy,
lDiooth and safe!
IW!!
�
�
Choo•• _'WHII
th. 8.' Ai, Gild ,It. Conv.rti"'.
IIfII
111
filii
Long, BowlDg back­
lmes tell you that this
beauty belongs to the Fleet- ..
IlDe fam,ly Pick the one that
pleases you. • Stylellne or Fleet­
line Both offer all the exclus,ve
advantages of Body ':I Fish�r.-Both_carry the lBme low pl'ICO I.
Want the
smartness and !lI4
mtenor luxury of a �
convertible w,th all the
�practical advantages of a
permanent steel top? Choose the �
Bel Air! With extra,wlde wtndows
I!ii!and no s,deposts, the Bel Air's the
only car of Its kind m the low,prlce field I!ii!
Want an auto­
mat,c top that
scoots up or down
when you touch a but.
ton? Then here's the car
for youl And you'll find thIS
swank, SPIrited Chevrolet Con.
vertible as far ahead m pedorm­
ance as ,t IS m styling.
\�:Z'_ 't IIU44 itI
Savannah
Speedway
J
Fraalilln Chellrolet CO., 'ac.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
• I
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PORTAL NEWS \ NOTICE OF APPLICATION BYGUARDIAN TO SELL FOR-- RE·INVESTMENT.MISS Jo Ann T. apnell, of SylvaDla,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr \ GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyand MIS Rex Trapnell Naomi R Harville, guardian ofMI and Mr. Gene Rhodes, of Sa. Nancy A Harville, grves notice thatvannah, visited her parents, M. and shc w.1I apply to the Honorable J L
MIS Bill Foss during the week I Renfroe [udge of the superior courtsRev Walkel Moore of Summer of the Ogcechee ctrcuit, and of Bul
town Will preach Sund�y at the Bap och county, Georglu, at 10 o'clock a
tlst �hurch at 11 30 a m and 7 30 m on the first day of November,
1950, at the court house nt States
boro, Bulloch county, to sell a one
tenth (1/10) undivided interest in the
followmg described tracts of land, all
located m the 1647th G M district of
Bulloch county, GeorglR
(2) T. act No 2 of the K H Har.
v.lIe estate lands contamlllg 13787
act�s, mot e or less, and bounded
north by lands of D H Snllth, eRst
by run of brunch south by tlact No
I and tlact No 7 oC the K H Har
vilic estate lands, and west by tract
No 2 of the K H Harv.lIe estate
lands pubhc road bemg the boundalY
line on the west
(3) T.act No 3 of the K H Har·
Ville lands, contammg 18234 aCI es,
inore or l<!Ss, and bounded nOI th by
land. of D H Smith east by t,.act
No 1 and tract No 2 of the K H
Halvllle estate lands, pubhc road be.
mg the dlVldmg hne on the east,
south by tract No 4 of the K H
Harv.lle estate lands, and west by
tract No 4 of the K H Harville es·
tate lands and lands of Dan Groover
(4) Tract No 4 of the K H Har.
Ville estate lands, contamlng 20901
acres, more or leh"S., Dnd bounded
north by lands of Dan Groover, tract
No 5 and tract No 3 of the K H
HarVille estate lands and lands of
D H Smith, east by lands of Dan
Groover, tract No 3, tract No 6 and
tract No 7 of the K H Harville es·
tate lands and D H Sm.th, south
by lands of E R Warnock lands of
D H Smith and tract No 6 A of the
K H HarVille estate lands, and west
by lands of D H SlIIJth, tract No 5
and tract No 6-A of the K H Har·
Ville estate lands I
(5) Tract No 5 of the K H Har
Ville estate lands, containing 47345
acresJ more or less, and bounded north
by land. of Jack Beasley, lands of
Acklee Wilson and lands of B_ H
Kennedy, east by lands of Dan Groo·
ver and tract No 4 of the K H Hal'­
v.lIe estate lands, south by tract No
4, tract No 6-A and tract No 7-�
of the K H HaTVllle estate land.,
and west by lands of Jack Beasley
and tract No 7-A of the K H Har_
Ville estate lands
(6) Tract No 6 of the K H Har·
Ville estate lands, containing 117 05
acret! more or les'S, and bounded
north' by tract No 1 nnd tract No 8
of .ald estate lands, east by tract
No J... and tract No 8 of sa.d estate
lands and the Simmons lands, south
by the Simmons lands and tract No
7 of the K H HarVille estate lands,
and west by tract No 3, tract No 4
and tract No 7 of said estate lands
--E FOOTBALL (6 A) Tract No 6-A of the K HJUNIOR LEAGU
HaTVllle estate lands, contammg
Play got under way In the Junior 89 11 acres, more or less, and bound.League thiS week as the boys met on ed north by tract No 1 and tractCone Field to diVide mto teams The No 5 of saId estate lands, east by
M,dget League Will be formed 'd l:::i tract No 4 and tract No 5 of saidnext few days With games Bche u II estate lands, south by D H Smith,
on Tuesday-. and Fridays Games WI and west by tract No 7.A of saidbe scheduled WIth Sylva",a, Waynes. estate lands
00"0 and Savannah (7) Tract No 7 of the K H Har
GIR·L ·SC·OUTS Vllle estate lands, containing 124 5d5acres more or less, and bounde
Girl Scouts Will meet at the R�cre. north' by tract No 6 of said estateation Center thiS (Thursday) a tiro lands east by tract No 6 of said
noon at 3 30, for their first regu �� ."tat� lands, south by land. former••fall meeting Mrs Fuller Hunnlcu I owned by R Simmons, and We1!tand Mrs Frank W.erman Will �e t�e �y tract No 4 of said estate land.Girl Scout leaders thiS year cou : I and lands of E R WarnockWill meet at the sWlmmmg pool th. (7.A) Tract No 7.A of the K Hyear and Will work With the Brownies Harv.lle .ll'State lands, contalntngfixmg up thelr meetmg quarters. 9675 acres more or less, and bound-
BROWNiES ed north by tract No 5 of sa.d eSf _
h tate lands east by tract No 6 A 0The BrownIe Scouts Will have t elr 'SaId estat� lands, 'south by lands of
first I egular meetmg Tu""day, Oct 2, D H Smith and west by lands for
All b f the troop WIll regis d' b G t Tillman
h do a atter the com or printed on their balloll the wor�
mem ers 0
II b the merly owne y ran
be sufbstituted to be known B8 parba,rcBo�b Cpfe�l�� ::tht�et rC�ena�lrdatiOn certlfled For electing anc1 nomlnallna bOY politi.
ter Mrs J W Robmts WI de II (8) Tract No 8 of the K H Har which she ha. onll one tenth (1/10) IV '8 tlon 1 of Article V of t d deal. of .a,d chaIr cal partie. U 8 Senalor. ovorn01'.Bro\\n.e leader thiS year an V w'l v.lle estate lands, coatammg 19989 mterest and by IIlvestmg the pro .tIl�tloneco' the 8,..to of Oeor,la and ::,nadnerai:'ae ::c�ela�; :nd Ibe candldue. LleulenanlOovemor 8oo<otary of88�a,�have as her aSSIstants
Mrs It gl
acres more or less, and bounded north ceeds from the sale 10 that mterest wblch shall read a.t follows fo aid otftce.! re.pect!vely wbo .ha.1t tbe Attorney General tbe Sla.teo C 0ald M Dodson The troop, N 2 fad Par."rapb IV How Returnl putJ, rec·el�e a maJorlly ot all tbe county unit SuperlnendenL the camPl,ro,ller enfttL.!
Donaldson an rs by tract No 1 nnd tract 0 0 SIlO the 12358 acre tract, s81d guar·
b ot eacb bra.nch 0 h h t the entire State upon the Treasurer the Co m II onel' 0 .... _
w.lI have to be hmlted to forty memo estate lands, east by run of branch d.an and said ward WIll own the en :�:'�-;-,;r..'::, mI:e�':'y .ball convene In �:�":a!':�b�v�usel forth .b ..11 be declor rlculture .nd the Commlllll'ne�O��&�'l.".bels F.rst
to reg.ster Will be ltak:t and tract No 9 of smd estate lands, tire mterest m that part.cular tract tb, Repre.enlat1v. Ball ond t�. P:' ,d by tbe Sta'e convention of Ibo party Jultlce. 0' �hec8u�e"l0AP;�0'" by tbemto the troop Girls who .re a rea y south by tract No 6 and bact No 9 of land and farm .'dln� ofHcer of 'bo �e�:,I:nta�?vele:b':;� boldln. oucb Prlm';YOlg� tb:..f:r:..�����
I
��::t: �� � �OU��y :Dlt b••I.' �o••members w.1I be g.ven PTloTity of said estate lands and the Simmons This the 18th day of Septembel, ��e� :nrg�:Jogfth� "peturn. In tbe pre� f�ya'r:,�go��ert"'o: gooellity POf a formal votln� a,ol'l,'1 fbO rotlft�tI��Olrfb!�:KNOT °HoOLoEo CLUB lands, and west by tract No 1 and 1950 nd und ... tbe dIrection of t e b II t to be tbe nomIne.. of .ucb parly amendment oro n pro pOlO
b II t tb.fmd tract No 6 of said estnte lands NAOMI R HARVILLE, ffe�ee[� !t�jeO�I�� otntdbet.b:'�'O:u:�:r rtr J:d l�b:�:lln::�ge °J�f;'o{��eecJ::�e :���:" :�ar:!�t:?ecu�I':tlt\�d �:m�a��!Fnday n.ght, Sept 29th,
WIll
t (9) Tract No 9 of llie K H Har. Guardian of Nancy A Ha",lIe �. I upon a county unit baal. ao tI e commltloo elected or oppolntod by political portio. �en� or, _ fthe Knot
Hole Club haVlng the.� fir;: Ville estate lands contammg 18433 Fred T Lanier and Robert S Lanier, �er';;�::lor .0' oul .ball 'bo declared duly :���ob convention. or by Ito outborlty. ernor, Lleu'enonl goyomlor'8!"l'rot;�':1fall meetmg There WlII be re res
•
acres more or less, and bounded Attorneys for Petitioner electod 00v1nor 01 tbl. :��:er t�� :oe� or ,be .balrmon or •..,rotar;;- I��ro..:� f� :::-�':'nt'e�g!::�.y CO':;�::I!or o';,:.ral tb.ments and the boys wl1IFhavteballc�aTh: north' by the run of branch, east by (2Ssep4t) ���:;;,�\:::ala t::Jb��::'1 county .boll bo rttbt1:o"���o��':n�: :;0.'\1 p."'c" ouc_ful T..!'a.urOIj tb. Commllll.onir ot �."rito see the mov.e "Klng
00 a
I Noah Nesmith lands, .outh by the Id 04 t bo.. c.,rled .ucb County did t oball be pla.ed up•• tb. oulture, .u.LI... of til. up emo ou
I
Knot Hole Club WIll have
anmaCthcelS'1
Simmons land., and west bv tract No Senate ResoluUolI No IS :�d· .:!II b: entitled to Lb. tull vote ot ;I�et.l·o� balloU or lueb pan, at tb. aDd Suds. of tb. COl."bOf 1PP�:- ...aao-f " iRelolutton Act No • h C t on tbe county unIt ball. I I tlon follo.lnc' lucb primary tbe Comml..lon.. ot L. or, y •erated arts and cra t progr d 8 of Bald estate lands
A RESOLUTION r��t II �:n.:y, two votu for ea<l� TeP'ii· =:'dfl'l'••U'C: �ucce.. ful candldat" ,ban b,e fie on af .obunt�ed�nlt b,f:�i;�.lft: :;year including
models of planes ant A certa]n tract of land located In eentallv8 10 wblcb oucb counly I n • conold.red d ..med and beld .. tbe du y t�.lty 0 I 0 e oro I Ao blcars' Over $100 worth of eqolP'ben the 1547th G 111 district of Bulloch vo�e:!e�rluci��,.J!O��I::,!gd�:.���I��� lI,d In Ibe L�e�nHO���n�; t::y�::r:: nomlnaled .and�a':'�O��d:�o�b��'1� tg: v':,';'n,:e��:'a�fo�l� �o?e��r Ih:-:':ul:la being donated by a Sta�i.OOrb u� county Georgia, containing 98 acres, Conlrtllulloa by otrlkla� Iborefrom pa�'t. !!�.....:�so!� 'sbanY 110 for tbe bl�b..t ��:n�tft�:�en!� only ,WO condldole. for cation 'boreol, wbea tbo rel�rn: '':''" 'i:'Cen�Sm���e ��\:��;ue�I�: thea��o� I mlaonrde. f���S;lyano�;dn:�d Dn,,"rt� � ��t�:':V o�fds;::':!�aI� °faA,';'.'�e'b";..!�' a numbor :�'I p��f�a�f .��:, �"c:'���;d,.��� ony partl"uJa�, o����, r:�,!:� 1:"I:r I��: :re':,�f!�d�\:'rd ::':boe':. r:nl."e ael..:aw.u..b h t b new p... ralrapb provldlDI tor the elet'!ttont �:u��aIlY diVided bet"een tbbe peNmo:1 �:.t��nda�lon ot .11 of tee county UDI'dt 00embJY andlbreturbnO tbo1:a"i'lt ��t:r:o,::ship of the club Cone and the run of rane, eas y of U 8 Senalor OovOl'llor Lleut nan tylnl' It no peroon .ball ave a ot s throu�bou' 'bo 810te, tba'" ov,,",or on ?
k oeJ..
• 0 0 GOROUP lands of Mrs A C McCorkle and rOn Governor State HOUle officeN JuaUcbel j�TItY at lb. total coun1y unit volel, tben �n�lda.tM bave received an equal nUDl- amendment adopted, -Dbd maf e �r aNURSERY of branc'" be.ng line on east, south t is Court and Judl81 of t e on havlnl' the greale.t number f u l untt vote. the one who maUon ot the relutt t ereD an
_
h to know:u M �o��e orP��a.11 011 .. County Unit ��e c���·ty unit voles aba.1I 'be declared ::�1I0 r��lvne y. majority ot the popular amendment .baubbec8ome af POe-rt !'..._
All mothers WIll be appy by lands formerly owned by J 'b I a d provldlal' 'or Ibe aomlnatlon duly olected Governor vol.. eball Ibo declared by tbo Slolo con Con.tltutlon of I 0 lalo .'l..-Iforo.that
the nursery group lShoe'Sg/od':; Lee and Dr R 1.. Cone, and west by otSc�ndl�al" for United 8'01.. 8enator Paragrapb VI (0) All ,en.ral and ventlon of tb. party boldin, ouc�bPrl. 8 HAR�':..?l!::t'or Sooate•ed agatn thIS year for t eTh a UTroup lands formerly owner by J M Lee Governor Lieutenant Governor State I eclal electloQ8 for U S .senators, Gov mary or the permanent chairman ere
E D <STEWARTmorn.ng nursery
houf' e g
da and Dr R L. Cone HOUle Otrlce� Ju.tlc" of supreme
Court e�nor Lieutenant Governor Secretary of, ot or other ,arty au t,bobrll,YI ,wlltb�b't ��: GEORG Secretary of Senat..II 12 Satur y and Judl'el of the Court ot Appeall In all State Attorney General 8tale Scbo nece.llty of a. torma a 0... 0 I e
FRED BAND:��n�ne:!, f:�d �r� Fra�� Wle�� cet�tO l��d t��:u��;�all;Jnt;a��drb��;; �,o�rt';:'b:r�boeneIOm:,tltCOb�O�dnt!:I�npb'ri���:O{�'�� ���:��,:-�e:d��:"';I�����II�� �:rfc�f�� I ���I�:e&:!II'UbC� tt��Xult:: 0;Ut�ep:�1�!: speakerJg�H�oONo� RepruentaUv..IS takmg over the nursery progr k 111 the 1547th G M dlstr.ct, Bulloch " comml.sl�Der of �a�o�.::�tr�:e °co�r� executlhecgo::'.'::�J��e :rec�� ,r;- authorlly Clerk of Hou.e of Repre.enlallv..Mrs Wierman IS a former YOuJ�ew�sr a county, Georgia, conta •.nmg 153 acres 'o�';� lRa;:o��;�b�yP�;:�s';;ENER ��Pl�';::also�h�,fnbe �n lb. counly unit I �� ��; cha::'man or secret'ry tbereof �r � R � a HERMAN E TAILMADGIIer and danCing mstructdot before more or less, and bounded no.th by AlL AS8E1MBLY OF OEOROIA ba,ls and lh. provl.'on. 0' Paragrapb, otber autborlty 0' .ucb party to ••• 0 ppro e Oovernor'native of Statesboro an dwasH d s lands formerly owned by R M Lee SECTION 1 \ IV wbove 'hall apply to all eucb electloml It that the name of ledUCh aUCC!��fU�lc�e� This 10tb day Of February 19"9M Clau 18 0 ge bid f Upon the approval of tbls Rel!Olutlon Paragraph IV (b) WJlenever any dldate ahall bl! plac upon
I 30 t)
ber marnage ISS
b thelr and R L Cone, cast y an s ormer. In tbe manner berelnafter provlde() tbavt political party shall bol� prlmal."Y elec or ballots of sucb pnrty at lohe 13perr..b �(.._e:_p_o_c__:_ _,_ _All mothe. s a�e asked
to rmg
Iy owned by R M Lee and R L Paragrapb IV of Seotion I 0' Article tion. 'or nomination of candIdates 'or election fOllowIng .uch prImary an sucd Notice To Creditors.chlldr"'n
Snturaay morntng to regf,s3 Cone south by lands formerly owneJ h I tI g to the election of Gov United tStatea lBenator Gcvernor State lucceutul ooandltlate aball be conliller: d
"
th ages 0 In h 'erneo·r·manedrelbae '!,rocedure and method ot House Offlcers Justices of the Supreme deemed and beld SA the duly nhomlna'Hece GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.
ter Children between e by Watson Nesm.th, Wiley Nes .t • I f Ib Court of Ap did f ch party for teo _and 6 Will be taken and Dt R L Cone, and west by lands counting tbe votes be and tbe saJ1le
I
C�{: s��g ..����lce�r Oil" a�thorltlet Iha.)I ��':neda.te pOrov�ded further that It no All credttors of the estate of R L.fOI merly o,vned by R Simmons and hereby repealed by Itrlklng In ita sen �aul!e all cand,late, tor nomInation todr convention of allcb party ahall bbe caes"u.,d, Brady Sr., late of wald county, aret,',roentYI ao'f'AO'rtS,c'I'ed vp,arwabg,rcabPbreaI!_ O�I r�� ft b t d tor on one a.n
\
b Id Lbe declara.tlon ot t e r h b t fl d t d th I d�Morgan
Nesmith ,,_ laid o!�:- J� et;:O�lIhout. tbe !State :�all ehe made in aUl;h ma.nner as may ere Y no 1 e 0 ren er e r ...-And to re-Invest the proceeds In lows �h:IC: I. ber!bY flx,d u tbe se-cond ):Je prelcrlbed by tbe State committee or I mands to the undersigned as requiredt 7 k t t N - Paragrapb IV Bow returns pub- Wednelday In September ot eacb year in otber authority of luch parly by law,a certam trac, nown as rac 0 "sbed Tbe members of eacb brancb 0' wblcb 'bere I. 0 ro&'Ular ieneral olooUon ProvIded 'furtb.r tb., If Ir Ibe even I Th,. Au It 8 19501 of the K H Harv1lle estate lands, the General A18embly lball 'COQvene It Oandld.tM for nomlnatlonl to the above· no candidate In • Primary rec�lve:ha� M"Sg'UKI"'T'IE T' BRADYlocated m the 1547th G M dl'Strlct the Repreleatayve Hall and the Pres name4 offtcel wbo receive respectively majority ot the County unit vo e, no..I. ,h t G taln dent of 'lbe Senate and Speaker ot the tbe hl�belt. number ot popular vote. In the queltlon and determlnatlon of & run- Executor.of Bulloe cpun YJ eorgla, con • HOUle ot RepreaenLatlv•••baH open &.Ddd any .lven county 'hall 'be 'Conlldered to over Primary Ihan be KOV.roed a. pro· (·10au0'6tp) Statesboro, Ga.mg 12358 acres, more or less, and pubU.h the return. In the preHnce an bave carried luch county and Iban be vlde4 Iby law" •bounded north by tract No 2 of said under tbe d,recU01l of tbe Oeneral Ao ea'tUetl 10 Ibe full .ole of ouch couaty ••CTION • NIT I d GreeUtoraestate lands, east by tract No 8 of sembly and tbe perIOD liavla. tbe m.... of tbe eouat,. unit ...11, tbat 111 to lay, IT .IBOLVBP by tbe Genera. at ee otrlJl!u or. an =�===-.sal�a -tate I .. ,idsr-:, Dvuth bv tr-nc" Nc .. Jorlty 'Of tbe wbol. number °Of votel f.;J!n ot_ to� .e_a repr...ntallve hto �blY- 0.0....1_ tbat when tht. GEORGIA-Bul1oeH Connty.
II
0::;.. .. lhan be deel&tec1 4uly electiG ovefUGF wb1ch' eGunt,... eDtfiled la- t G"
t IHall have been all'Hd to Notlee II hereby RiY8 a per-6 and tract No 8 of sa.d estate lands, of tblo Slate. bUI. It 00 "..,O,.°t'l. .�:,! lawor BOUie of Lbo io...erat AuembM:; ;;,��:"!;a\h' momlle!:!, 0100111 to _b of IOD8 bolding elalms ap1D1t the _and We1!t by tract No 3 of said e.tate ::;.eo::-:a:::�o�i? �,e=_ o::'u_ Gf �ol:. ":aJ":'��!ff::"Ib:o.,yrb,!,.�ea::"" ��. two Bou_or til. 0.......1 �-m� tate df B. F. Book, deee,.ecl to I.bolands, a. shown by plat of the same .ot.. , who .ball lie 'a ,ffe, 004 Oball�!l of populo'!> ..plio receI...l tb••o:.m' P'� ��=.1': I" _... mit thellf'to the .lIc1tr1lrn;;:t",�.!!,!�==;==monadMeab!chW24W, 1:4�e,p��1'N�::::f 1:1I�:eO:;e��lon�\:::I;I'r: :r:;�,ntb'!. ualt vcrt;�::btl:u�;�:rU�O�Dl ;.:... &li'1-1 � .�. ,,1'110111 Illdebtad to 18ld lIate.Oeaerol.uo.�bI1'11litJllmm04la"'11'.oIoet tf!� GOuL" l1li1\".,.110 .ball "'�bI. ��I \0 tit :If: rr: lIIa!!e Im'biedi!l�
aettI8ll!eI-.e.
30 1949
,,"{lovent•• 'fI... '00", all4 I" all c_ 10' 1-- aft*' .aob Jli'lM&rf 110 _1'1"01" N,_.OI1.. FRANK BThe 'fealon fOr. said sale being tha.t of electloa or a OO.Ontor 111 Ib Qeneral .o.o.'-.,.t.4 11, tit.
Obal"_"�4
£011,",11\ Administrator of the III It t ractlcal nor profitable fllr Aoo-bl- a majOrlt" of tb. m • '._,,'" u.. lUi.. _lIIIlhI of \I,. - 1IIIJO"
B. I' B t..
I IS no p pre.-nl .Ilall 'be 0."_'" to a ob_, ::i .;rt" "oldlll. ""oIt prima aD � , • OOa,f:!� If:erd!:,o� =: :fn =a:: 1104 Ibal III 1I0u III..eof a aow Par_PI! _ III • _ �'
"
lOOkillj forhOnesl·totmdness COMHlI?
\
p m
Mrs Harville Ma. sh, Cra.g Marsh
and Mr'S Ed Smith spcnt last we",k
end" ith 1111 anti Mrs George Mursh
III Atlanta
Mrs SlmpsonJ of Iva, S C, has re·
tumed to her home afler a two \\ eek�
stay \"th her daughter, MI s Harold
Hendllx, and fam.ly
M. and M. s Willie John�on und
children, of KlIIgsland N C, vls.ted
Dl nnd Ml S Oscal Johnson lIld reI
atlves at Summit dUJ inA' thc \\ cek
Mr and MI s John Shearou,e and
little daughtel, of Atlanta VISited her
nlothel, MI S Edna Bl0nnen, and hiS
mother M. s J N Shearouse, of
Brooklet, du.mg the week end
Mr'S Robert B. ack was honored
".th a tea showe. at the home of
M,'S A J Bo\\en Thursday after
noon g.ven by Mrs A L M.lford,
Mrs Lester Taylor and M."", Vernon
Colhns
On Fllday MIS Hewlett Rob.rts,
Mrs Lilhe Fmch and MISS Ve.a
Hodges entel tamed w.th a mlscel
laneous tea sho\\ er at the home of
Mrs Paul Edenfield for MIS SpUlks,
who, before het terpnt marl1agc, was
MISS Alberta K.tchms
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Sflvla Allen was honored
w.th a bn tMay pa. ty on her eighth
b.rthday, Sept .16, by her mother,
About thirty guests were present
Games and II treasure hunt were en
Joyed Mac Carter and Tonv Allen
rece.ved prizes Big balloons With
whIstles '\\ere gIven as favors Mrs
Ernest Carter and Mrs R C Brown
Jr aSSisted Mrs Allen m servmg the
birthday cake Ilnd strawberry 'Ce
cream cones
••••
WINNER OF SPELLING BEE
Juha Ann Hathcock, daughter of
Mr and Mrs R T Hathcock, a ninth
grade student of Portal High School,
won first place m the county spelhng
bile which IS part of the state Wide
spetnng bee sponsored by the South·
eastern Fair The prehmlnary con'
test wa. held .n the off.ce of Mrs
Catherme KlTkland, superv.sor of Bul·
loch county schools, last Friday The
runner·up was Barbary Murray, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs W W 11101'
ray of St.lson Juha Ann Will repre.
sent Bulloch county at lhe Southeast-
ern Fair nex. .:t..:F:..r:..:'.:d.:ay� _
IBIter IJuq .ic� I\
All the while, be thinking about
what such riding and driving
ease can mean on long, all-day
trips, and compar� it with what
you've been used to.
This whole exp,erience is bound
to make you want a Buick-and
when you ask "how much"
you'll get a second pleasant lur·
prise in the low delivered prices
your dealer is quoting-prices
that start at a level that is IIC·
cually lower than you'd pay for
some stxes.
YOU'VE probably heard a lotof talk about comfort ID
1950 cars.
have one) on a Buick's soft,
deep, comfort.angled cushions,
and see how restful they are.
More than this, we'd like you
to sample that comfort in mo·
lion. Slip your fingers afound
that slender steering ""heel,
touch toe to treadle and take off
in the sm06th, unbroken surge
of power that Dynaflow Drive·
delivers.
We'd Itke to have you hunt out
some of the less-smooth streets
or back roads that never seem to
get fixed-and put Buick's soft
coil springing and solid under·
plDnlDg to tough and practical I
test.
.&Mwla,.d Oft ROADIIASTIlR OJI'ioftal a' ..e,.. ...
OR Sur•• aM SPtrou£ -.oc:IeU
Your Buick dealer is the man to
see and thiS is the best of all
times to see bim. Drop in, won't
you, to see about goning an
order signell?
But we'd like to offer one sug·
gestlOn, which Is-let II Bwck
sp_6t1k for itself.
We'd like to have you settle
yourself (your fam,ly too, tf you
YOUTH CENTER
You. KEY TO OIE.TEI VNJI!,
Tuno/n HENRY) TAYLOR ASC NI)wori ev•.., MOIIday ,vo,'ng
L.__� =---���,������
HOKE 5. BRUNSON
o
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
lETTER AUTOMOIIUS ARI IUILT IUICK Wilt IUILD THIM
-.ut_
I
•
NOTICE OF >\PPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ThiS .s to notify all persons con·
cerned that E Beatr.ce Riggs, w·
admlD.stratrlx of
d t�. e�lt:JeWl�t meH R.ggs, deceafse '1 :;e to sell landan app'hcatJon or e tQ the our­delongmg lo said c::;ta._, fQ
pose of d.sttlbutl<ld ���nf �il ;e:.of said estate, an a officp.
upon said appheatlon In my G
In �tatesboro, Bulloch ClOunty,
ear·
gia' at the October term, 1950, of m�cou�t A detailed de1!cnptlon of sa",
property •• on file w.th sa,d applica­
tIOn In my office
ThIS Septemtpr l'vJrlt.AMS.
OrdInary, Bulloch County. Ga.
NOTICE! All Ki'nds Seeds!
YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS •
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Blu� Lupine, Vetch. Tobacco Weed Killer, Tobacco Cloth.I WIll handle pu�chase orders on Blue Lupine and Vetch,
__
I DENMARK-BAILEY I
meeting government requirements.
p.urely Personal MIss Catherine Denmark, duughter • Purely Personal 8 U
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
of Mrs L T Denmark and thc late ctween S Your orders will be appreciated.============= MI Denmark, became the bride of ==-=-=========== •• •• I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE OF GROCERIES
Mr. and MIS J. B Johnson were In Ralph IV Bailey at a ceremony tOk-1 MI's J. P Foy and Teressf Fo} FR.ESH MEATS, HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS.
'
Atlanta Monday IIlg place last Sunday 8 ftc! nnon at spcnt
the week end m Metter, RUTH BEAVER I II
M G C
. . th F t B ttl h S
.John Groover left Wednesday fOI
WI pay you market price for what you have to sell.
I'S. E ramal tic was a vtsttcr e 11'0") ap IS C iu rc 10 avon- Augusto, whei e he will be inducted
in Savannah Friday. ,nah. WIth Rev, Leroy G. Cleverdon into the nrmy OUI college students who have lust G D- Id M •Mr. and MIs. F ,I. Williams vlalted officiat.ing. Palms fOI med a back- BIlly Rushing, G.M C. student, spent left have been I ushed and attended • • . ona art.n
in Aiken S'C. Monday.
!
ground fOI lighted tapers In branch- the weok end �Ith hi's parents, MI. so many pal ties at the University• ,
.
and Mrs. T E "Rushing AT NEVILS, GA.
M1S. Glover Brannen has return- ed candelubrn und standnrds of white 1\IIL\ and MIs. Jack Carmen, of Sa.
that they have scarcely had time to
II������������������������������!ed flam a VISit n Athens. : g lndcli nnd chrysnnthemums, The vannah, wele guests of her mother, get the schedules arranged. But soMrs WJills Cobb spent Tuesday pews were mal ked WIth nylon net and MI'S Ethel Floyd. Sunda-y. goes the 'life �f a co-ed at Georgia.
and Wednesday in Atlanta. I satin ribbon bows.
Rondy Everett, G:M.C: student. Several have made their decisions as
I . spent the week end WIth his parents, t th lt f thei h dMr and Mrs. WIllis Cobb hove re- DWIght Bruce. organiat, played the Mr. nod Mrs. Olliff Everett.
0 e , sorcn y 0 ll' c oice, an
turned to Rocky Mount. N C. I wedding music and MI'dS Edith Ben- MI·s. Beulah W. Harden. of 3a-
among them I. Donel! Thompson. who
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and Mrs. Ed nett sang. Given in marnagge by vannah, visited MI'. and Mrs. F. I.
has pledged Zeta Tau Alpha; Jackie
Oliff t F d S h I h b th J h E 0 k th
WJillams FrIday and Saturday. Zetterower and Betty Brannen are
t spen rl ay rn avannan. e� 10 er, or n . enmar, e Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Reidsville, is still undecided as to their choice. Ann
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl SWinson, of At- IJI'Ide was lovely m a gown of win- spendmg awhile with her daughter,
Ianta, are viaiting relatives here. 1 ter pink lace and net with a matoh- Mrs. Olliff Ever"tt, and Mr. Everett.
Waters has been at the URlvers,ty
"I C ht P d one year n lready and has been chosenMr. and Mrs H. P. Jones Jr. are mg cape. The fitted bodice wa� of rs. relg on er,'yan little son. one of the maJ·orettes. And If you
. . I
I
. Creg, of Atlanta. are guest� this week
vISltmg her parents m Nashvll e.
,
lace. nnd the full ankle-length skirt of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton remember the grand job she did with
Tenn. of net. Her shoulder-length veil Remmgton. our high school band, you jUdt know
M d M K' b II J h t h Id
how proud the Statesboro people are
r. an rs. 1m a 0 nston a -I e to a lace crown. She carrIed a I
Mrs. Jesse Allen has returned from going to be as �he struts with the
lended a family reunion at Metter I handkerchief used by her grandmoth-
a month's VISIt. with Mr . .and Mrs. B!1l Georgia band. Genevieve Guardia Is
Sunday. er and a white prayer book on which'
Holzer at theIr home 1Il Schulyklll settled at Agnes Scott and is already, Haven, Pa. ,. f d f h . I
•
Mrs. Tom Walsh, of Savannah, VIS' WIlS an orchId showered with tube· Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Snedeker and
on 0 t e gIl' 5 there. Recently
d h d M I I
MarjorIe (her mother) had a long let-
lte er parents, Mr. an IS. Ans ey. r'Oses. 1'I1I'S. W. S. Rogers. who was Mrs. L H. Goodwin. of Savannah. ter from her telling &bout the first
Sunday. her sistel's mlltron of honor, wore were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. few doY's there. and after sealing the
AlberL Smith has gone to Washing. nn ankle-length dress of ice blue Allen Lamer. envelope she wrote on the back of
ton, D C., where he has accepted n\ marquisette, and carried pink roses.
MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Cameron and the letter, "Finances Low; Books
., chIldren. Jack and Judy. of Cadwell High." Old she need say more? Of
posItion.
.
The flowers girl'S, Lmda Rogers and were guests Sunday of Mr. and Ml''S: course the finances were shortly on
Mls� VIOla Perry and MISS Mae
I
Angela Denmark, llIeces of the bride. Wendell Oliver Jr. and Mr. and MIS the way-Dlllky NICkols I'd at GSCW
Michael were Visitors 10 Savannah wore Ice blue net nnkle.length dresses Oliver Sr.
for her first year, and recently she
Saturday. and calfied baskets filled with lose MIS. Harve�' Rail has returned to
wlote !hcl' young cousIn �hat she
S t SCM H Id M IIkcd the school and that the food wasMrs. George Groover spent last I petals. On theIr hair wel'e pleatcd ,J�:;;:s':,"�vllle. ··FI�.�s anld aMis�rp��a�� good. and then added. "But not too
Wednesday m WashmgtQn. Ga. with
I
halos. Rex S. Harper. of Tullahassee. Murphy to Atlanta after spendmg good."
Can't you see that grand­
hcr si�ter. Fla .• was best man for IllS brother- several daY'S with their mother. MIS. 1110ther.
who has the best of food
Eugene Martin. of Adel. spent the Ill-law. The groomsmen were Jim J. M. Murphy.
served at her table. planning to get
a box olf"'to Dmky?-Our own T. C.
week end wlth hiS mother, Mrs. C. T Denmalk, T:B. Darby, C. H. ann- MIS. FranCIS Hunter has returned students we ore always mterested in,
M. 1\1 urt1ll ,
"
non JI and LeWIS Gillis.
to her home in Atlanta after" week- and thIS week some of them appear­end VISIt WIth her parents. Mr. and ed m the play sponsored by the Busi-Mrs. J. W. Parker is visltmg her MIS. Denmlll k. the bride's mother. MI·s. Allen Lamer. Llttl. Tanya Hun- ncss and ProfeSSIOnal Women. Patsy
son, Roy Parker, nnd famIly for a
I
WOle n dlcss of steel blue satin with tel' remained for a longer viSit With Odom, Sue Simmons, Betty Ann
few weelrs. an orchId corsage. Mrs. Rex S. Har-
her glandpal·ents. Sherman did almost professional act-
1111'. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson and pe,·. sIster of thc gloom wo .... navy
'------- IIIg If you missed that show you
:Mrs. W. H. Blitch VIsited m
savan-I
blue crepe WIth a corsage of whIte
SHERRY BLANCHETTE cel·talllly ml'dsed one of the best in
hah Fl'Iday. olchl·ds. THREE YEARS OLD
onteltamment Statesboro WIll Bee
Sh
thid yeal·.-Many of our people at-
MI'S. Rinton Booth and MISS Mae The reception afterwalds for the eny Blanchette. three-year-old tended the circus Monday and look-
M' hid' f d dd h
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob BI�n- Ing around you ",ondefed If the par.IC .c are spen mg a ew aYB III we mg party and members of t e chette. was honored on her birthday ents really went to take the ehildren
Atlanta this wcek. two fanJllles. was held at the home Saturday afternoon by her .mother. or went Iffr theIr own pleasure. Lavin-
Mr. and Mrs. Robe,t Lallier were of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Denmark. who gave a delightful party on the ia Bryant there with her father look-
in Athcns Saturday for the Georgla- h I I d
.
k
lawn of I\{r. and 1111 s. Allen Lanier; ing so pretty in a blue dress andwere magno la caves an p1ll roses grandparents of the little honolee
Maryland football game.
I
formed the decoratIOns. Thc pale Thiroyt little gu... ts enl'oyed games'
white coat; Ray Akms brmgmg his
young daughters, who were dredsed
Mr. Rnd Mr�. Dan Lester and Mr. pink tiered weddmg cake was topped and were served Ice cream and cake. allke '" bJlght red dre<lses and sweat­
and Mrs. F. I. Williams were vislto,'3 with a splay of white r"des. Punch
MI'S. Lanier assisted MI'S. Blanchette. ers.-Speakmg of college fleshmen.
iSh W d d b k
Tonya HuntCl. of,Atlanta. cousin of the fi.st week end the gHs ,"'el'e heren ovannn e neB ny. was selved y Mrs. John Denmar ShelI'Y, was nn out·of·town guests.
�' ."
Mr. and MIS. Gibson Johnston, of
I
nnd Mrs Jim T. Denmtllk. ASSisting • • • •
sevel'ol of our college students who
Swamsbolo. spent the week end WIth In selvlng wele �lIs. J. F. Mays and
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS ��d��:�int; !C���lu�o�f ���tt� �ir�;
.Ilr. and MIS. Hmton Booth. the Mi�des Mlguon and LUCIle Cheney.
MIS. Lehmun Franklin wa. hostess they stopped to cliat. One of the
M' BliP k f Atl t
to mambels of the Beta Sigma Phi O:lIls '" the crowd asked them if theyIS8 I Ie 81 er. 0 an a. MISS Fuye Andelson kept the brlde's SOJOJity at their legular meeting on k M'k
IIpent the week end here WIth her book.' Monday mght. After the bU"lness ses-
new I e McDougald. Mike. being
., one of the young men, spoke up and
parents. Mr. and MIS. Roy Parker. M .. and MIS Baliey left,for a wed- slon and plog'ram the gloup enjoyed saId. "Yes." She then asked how he
Mrs. In!!,an Foy Sr .• Mrs. Bruce dlllg trip to VirglllID. the bride travel-
11 soclUl hOUl'during which Mrs. FI,\nk- looked, etc. He described himself and
011'
lin served a congealed salad saOd- she told him one of hi� fraternityIff, MISS Maxann Foy and Mrs. ing III n brown SUIt trimmed With wlches, cookies and Coca·Col�s. At· brothers f1'om her home town at Ern­
Edna Nevils spent Tuesday '" At· brown velvet. with brown accessories tendlllg we.... Mrs E. W. Barnes. Mrs. ory told her to call on hIm. Mike
lanta. and a whIte orchid corsage. On 'their
J. E. Bowen Jr., 1IIrs. Lehman Frank- stIll didn't tell her he was MIke but
M d M G P Le h d h
. 1111. Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr .• Mrs. Julian bhe other boY'! in the crowd �ouldr_ an )'5. eorge . e a as return they will make t ell' home On Hodges. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. F. stand It no longer. They told her
gues!>s Sunday Mrs. D. L. Shealey the Ridge near Darien. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Charles Robbins. she was talking to Mike. Yes he
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shealey. of Out-of-to\VIl guests included Mrs. Mrs. Bernard Scott. Mrs. Marcus Tool got the date.-Will see you
'
Savannah. W. M. Breedlove. Macon; Mr. and
and Mrs. Jack Wynn. AROUND TOWN_
Mrs. CeCil Brannen. Miss DOlothy M.�. Rex S. Harper. Tallahassee. ::;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;=;
Brann�n. Arthur Howard and Ralph Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach Sr .• r
Howard sp�nt the week end at Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderi
.Jekyll Island. son. Mrs. WhaleYI Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. McKmley Newton Jim T. Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. John
..ere m Athell'S for the week end with E. Denmark, Mrs. W. S. Rogers. DICk.
their son. Billy, and attended the Florine. Danny and Lmda Rogers.
football game. Cecelia Anderson. Mn;. Dan Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish. Mar- J C. Denmark aQd MIS. J. F. MaY'!.
tha Rawls and Natalee Parrish were Statesboro; Mrs. Rocker. POltal;
guests of her mother III Wnghtsvl!le 1111'. and Mrs. F. E. Ellis and MISS
for the week end. Dorothy Murch, Ridgeland. S. C.;
·Mr and 1II1�. Hmton Booth had Dr. Mr. and Ml�. Lewis GJills. Pme Har­
and 1111 s. M. S. Pittman for supper bor. and Mr. and Mrs. T B. Dalby,
Wednesday IlIght at McKinneys Townsend.
pond near Mldvllie.
Mr. and 1\1['8. Arthur Turner. Mr.
and MI'S. D. B.' Turner and Mrs.
Remer Buldy spent the week end in
Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Fled SmIth. MIS. Harry
SmIth. Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olhff were vlsitors m Sava.�
hah Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris spent
the week end III Athens WIth Mr.
and Mrs. Worth McDougald and at­
tended the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and
lIOn, Ed. attended the concert of the
Statesmen Quartet at the Savannah
High School Monday evelllng.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowman and lit­
tle daughter Lec, Ft. Valiey, aJ"l'ived
Saturday to viSIt her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. M Durden. Mr. Bow­
man returned home Sunday. but Mrs.
Bowman and little daughter will
llpend two weeks with her parents.
BIGHT
•
• Personal
VISITED IN CHARLESTON
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and Kenneth
Parker spent FrIday in Charleston.
s. C.t and were accompanied home
by Commander Gulledge. who spent
the wcek end here with hIS family.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
State.sboro's Largest Department Store
lJelllj ��c�
���T
�l����tlE
• • • •
TO RESIDE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Walker lIlII. former
residents, have returncd heroe to make '
their home. Mr. HIli IS assocIated
WIth the Statesboro Grocel y Co.
Su c'�IILns. the nuslcrful
manner 10 which
Betty Rose deSigners set
the seyle-trend! Here's
your correct 211 purpose
fall SUit, so charming
wuh us figure ddintng
bunon touches
Altogether slim in line
and design In Ihrilli"s
Ames Imperial Sheen
Gabardme Wine. grcy.
grecn, brown, black.
Sizes 10 ro 20
. ...
SERVICE GUILD TO MEET
The Wesleyan Service GUIld WIll
meet at 8 o'clock on Tuesday even­
in!;. October 8. WIth MISS Jim Ren­
froe on Olliff �treet. MISS AlVIta
Youmans is co-hostes.. ThIS i. the
first regular meetmg of the Guild for
this'season and all members are urged
to be pr...ent,
• • • •
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Clyde MItchell entertained her
club With a luncheon Tuesday at the
Forest Height Country Club. For
hIgh score at each table the wmners
were Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mrs. J. G.
Mays. Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen and
Mrs. Roger Holland Mrs. Bruce Olliff
rece,,'ed cut. A deliCIOUS si!afood
luncheon was served.
" . . .
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Those attendmg the GeOlgia-MarY-1land football game m Athens Sat­
urday were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc­
Alliater. Mr. Slid Mrs. Roy Beaver •
PltESIDENT OF CLUB Jones Lane, Pat Brannen, WIll Wood-
Miss Patty Bimks, senior at Wes- cock • .Rev. George Lovell. Nattie AI-
• leY'l,n Conservatory. has been eleoted len. A. W. Stockdale. W. R. Lovett.
president of the Speech Club. Miss Ed Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Banks is majoring in speech and will Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
include voice for her senior year. 'Franklin and Frank -WilIiam�.
$39.95
. . . .
,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950
w, C., Akins ®. Son
HAROWARE - GROCERIES - PECANS
TOwo-Horse Wagons . .. $195.00ne"Hors Wagons .. ;. . 130.00
Hay Wire, roll . . ' 5.75
Tract�r Peanut Plows, each 27.50
Weed Cutters, each . ,..... 1.50
Electric Fans priced from .... $4.00 to $80.00
Shallow ,Well Electric Pumps. 95.00
Tarpaulin holding price from $4.50 to $70.00
Also it is time to Sow Turnips-We have the
Fertilizer that will make them.
Also it is time to use your Weed Killer for to­
bacco beds.
TRADE AT
'We C. Akins l&l Son
"Where Prices Are Always Right"
eo.sider
i
'I
the hiddea I
.a�iD •• tool
HUMMING BIRD �60
wears .0 BlueJa IODlle'r J
The low price is just the beginning of
your saving. Finer-texture� 6o-gauge, IS
denier nylons arc an all-occasion invescmenc
because the very construction that
makes them practical enough for party
wear also makes them practica'l enough for
day-in, day-out all-around wear.
It costs less to have one stocking
for every occasion-and see how
beautiful thiS one is.
• Rose Taupe • Fawn • Turftan
• (also available with smart, dark seams!)
• Bronzclite • Dusk • Brown Haze
H. Minkovitz & Sons
State.sboro'� LargWlt Department Store
I BACKWARD �"I BiBu"LLOCHTEN YEARS t J ,. . .1 o'om Bulloch Time... Oct. II, 19'�
On the local hog market this week
tops b: ought $6.60 to $6.85; top cat­
tle $7.00 to $8.50.
Dan Shuman. son of Mr. and Mr••
L. J. Shuman, IS now m the Canadian
AIr Forces and is preparing to go
overseas to fight under the British
flag.
de;a�����e�;�le:;t��bhl:r��\�he�: IM)IINENT NEED Car Key Is
. Recovered 'EXCELSIOR GROUP W kl •• •opened la�t Saturday with hogs sell- A t ting from $6.25 to $6.50; sale moved Through Veteran Group ee y C IVI les194 tops. 62 two•• 61 threes, 89 flv... FOR UNITED ACfION GUES'I'(! AT DINNER
.
and 87 roughs. The practical .,.Iue of the little ,113
Bascom Anthony, weli known Meth. duplicate tags which are luued b¥ the I F Bodist minister, in Statesboro during Farmers Of The State Dlsabled American Veterau. with Leaders Discuss Together n arm ureausthe week. speaking before three sep- Tarate groups, made the definite Are U.rged To Organize headquarters at Cincinnati, Ohio, has he Many Phases In Which
prophecy that '''11he British will win; For Better Co-Operation been demonstrated to a csrtalnty by Service Has Been Rendered '
self-reliant men are superior to reel- Macon. Oct. 2.-"Never before In
a local lady. Two months aeo Miss A group of agr,'cultu-' leader.
An o.nce of prevention In Iiv...tock
mented seldiere In emer..ncy," he HaS'Sle McElveen. of the library ''' • disease. i. worth more than a pound
declared the history of the state has the nede.- were dinner guests f th E I I
County' Home Demonstration Coun- force at Teachers Colleee, lo.t her.
0 e xce s or of cure. Frank Dooley, livestock dll'
cil in se.lion Saturday eJectad the
sity been ereater for all the people ear key. Fortunataly Ihe had an-
Electflc Memb�r.hip Corporation on ease speciali.t. of Fort Worth, Texas.
followin� officers: President, Mrs.
of Georgia to orcanlle and work in other In her room, and Ihe wal able
Thursday evemne. September 28th� told the F.rm Bureau members at·
Wade Hodgett; vlce.president. Mrs_ close harmony In Increasine our ae- to drive her car-and wonder what compo.ine approximately thirty-eight tending the Brooklet, West Side, Stll-
Da� Blitch; secretary. Mi.. Maude ricultural and indu.trial production h eue.ts from .Emanuel. Candler and son and Portal Fann Bureau lut Augusta Soldiers Enrou'-WhIte; trealurer, Mrs. A. J. Trap-I to' the maximum limit of our re-
ad happened to the other key. Last B II h
..
nell; 4.H Club Iponlor, Mrs. John" week the key was returned to he.r
u ,oc countIes. 'Week. To Camp Stewart Diverted
Cannon; reporter, M.n_ A. G, Rocker. seurcea, ,tated GOYernor Herm¥ throueh themallifromtheVeteranl·Afterdinner.aahortproeramwuMr.Dooleyureedllv..tockfamlera.l1iS
In anticipation at the early en- Talmadee In commentlne on the ol"l'8nl.atloll which had lupplled tile
praeented. Mrs, I!ldenfteld. electrlftca· to make' a stroneer ell'ort to keep
0 BulkM!h unty Hoeplt"
lareement of mllltery activities, forthcoming ob.e"ance of Farm Bu- dupl,'cate ta. number for her key
tlon adviser. welcomed the ero'- and th I II Enroute to Calli
I <J.tawart af··r a
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce has W- k th I to. rt- f 0 be. IwI II ted h
-... e r ve.tock free from Intel'llal and P " ..
taken Iteps to attra�t attention of
reau ee e a ""r pa 0 cto r, ring. The which Incident full, II. e.y Ita t e purpose of the extel'1lal parasltel. He pointed out Sunday vllit to $heb
I
hom.. III AIJoo
prospectiVe military offtcial� to make "Since our farmers con.tituta a lustrate. the pOlltlve value of the
meetmg, Cleo Miles. manager. actad that drues avallahle for thl. work e.,.ta, five youq l ..lcUen were' III.
their. homes amone UI. Committee large percentaee of our total popula. little device. u \1'aster of �eremonies. and told the are relatively Inexpeulve and could •
appolllted to look Into the matter tion." the youthful c1uef executive g�up somethllle Ilbout the Co,oPllra- b
verted to the BulioalliCounty HOlpltal
con.ists of Fred W, Hod.... C. E_ rt d ".
.
hi hi d I b tl M L
e procured any place. Phenothla- bo t id I h I 8"d
Cone and J. B. Averitt. aSse e.
It IS, g Y es ra Ie that S"'A'I'OO·BORO LAD
Ve. r. MIles sta",d. "The Excel- zine Is the drue recOMmended for In.
a u m net a.t u.. ay nleM fol-
• • • • they. particularly, perfect an organ- II .1 M slor EMC is twelve years old and has ternal parllsitel. lowine a head·on Iira4b with a frele"
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ization which can pl'otect their in-I
made �ubstantilll progress since its truck on the hl ..hwav about t"--,
IN NATIONAL BAND
Vacclnatlne agalnlt dlleales wa� •• .......
From Bulloch Tim.. , Oct. 2, 1930 terest. alld at the same time enable beeinning. The people who use our also a must of Mr. Dooley's iecom.
miles west of State.borG near the
Bank statement ,hows depoeJts as them to operate their farms at the electric serviCe own the business. To mendatl·on. Hogs should be vacclnat.
Paul Johnson Itore.
follows: Bank of Statesboro. .202,. d
788,78; Sea bland, ,172,130.27; First highe.t capacity." Danny Lingo Seleeted
ate we have 1.500 mile. of line ed when youne to avoid .erlou.
About the .ame hour the badl)'
National. $155.556.09. The gOYernor issued an official To Reprellent State In energIzed and 4.500 consumer·mem- trouble from weak hog. where they
damaged car in Wlblch they we"
In the race for comptroller general, proclamation .ettine aside the week ' bers." Mr. Miles also reported the are infested with WOrtml. The lpe- travellne
was draeged to the repelr
!:;:::�ori�".:dte�ec!���" inewC�::� of October 23-28 a, State·wide Fann
Future Farmers AlHIBbly llnancial status of the Co.op as belDe clali.t thought that It would be belt yard here with Ita radiator driven
county gave Harri�on the lead."
Bureau Week In which he pointed out Danny Lingo, of Statelboro, has !rOod. to vaccinate hog. from .ix to eight
back through the front and welded
Mr. and Mrs. J, G_ Brannen cele- that "The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed. been selected to partlclppta in the M ..... L. A. Hunnicutt. Candler coun- weeks of age. which would give pro-
to the broken front seat on 'l'hlcla
brated their golden wedding Tue.day eration plays an Important part In 'I
National FFA bend at the 23rd an· "II president, gave an interestine pic. t' II two of the youne soldiers had been
evenine at their home on Walnut f
ectlon a their life. be cheaper, and.
street; Mrs. Brannen was fOmlerly
our agricultural proeram and can do nual Natlo'nal Future Fanner. 0 ture of how electricity has helped the easier to handle. Then, too. wonns rldine.
Miss Ursula Roeer.. more ecective, constructive work and
America convention III Kansq City, rural home and community. She said. do not bother hogs much until they
SheriII' Stothard De.l. and EdeU'
Marked by simplicity and dimity can render ereater se"lce to our ,"Mo., O"tober 9·12. "Twelve years ago we had no idea get about three or four months old. Hart, chief of the Bulloch county po-
was the marriage Saturday, Sept. 27, state by .ubsbtantlally Increaslne Ita Danny wa. one of the two boys se- how much drudgery electric power Quite often virus is put in what looka lice,
were unable to give the ca...
of Miss Lila Nevils. daughter of Mr. be hi I 'h 159 U of I ted f G itt thl. Id II th f f
., of the accident.
and Mrs. S. L. Nevils. and A. J. Ed.
m.m rs p n , e coun e. ec rom eore a 0 rapresen wou re eve e ann woman o. to be a healthy hoC, when, al a mat-
warda. of Claxton. Georgia." .tate In the l()Q.plece
national band The surface has only been scratched, ter of fact. the ihoe ill In a weaker
Four of the mIn, all of whom art
Rountree Hotel i. now under new Senator Waite.. F. Geo...e' told which II composed 'of Future Farm- and we are lookine forward to a condition due to wornut and a break' re.ldentl of AUlrIIsta and membi"
management, the new owners being GFBF President H. L. Wlnpta that era from the elltire United Statea, bright future through the use of from the virus occun. IIr. Doolev of the 250th Anti,.Aircraft ba.ed a'
Denver Riggs and Robert Akins; Mr. i '
'
C '
and Mrs. J. C. Bamel. formerly in "More and
more the Fann Bureau i. Peurta Rico and H.waii. Geore a I electricity." predicted hog farmen would ule amp Stawart, were dated as Jlmlllie
charee, have lone to StiI••n� able to elve ell'ective support to poll. other repreaentatl.,. i. Allen Tabor, L. O. Parker, Candler county a."nt, more vaccine In the future for hee
Lanier, lee brokell In three plac•• ,
Mr, and Mrl_ C. W_ Enneis, who cles which look to the bettennent of of Perry. discussed ways electrical power 'lip cholera. which elvel about twelve Herbert Lowe, brullel alld cuts; BolIO
�� .:,:�:t:!�eha�vem�:'d 1Ib:::! �� the fat:!Der 8lId his family. The pres· AllO on hand to furnish music for helped hi. work with rural people. month. protection altalnat cholera.
ert Save.. , cuts and brulsel, and
town and are maWine their home with ent war condition does not leden t1ie the conYeDtlon
will be a 100-voice 'MI.. Eleanor Delaney, reelonal Lota of hoes die III thl. .ectlon ClIlI'ord Wrleht, eu".
The fifth 101·
MilS Nell Jones on South Main street. need for a Itroq farm orpnizatlon, chorus in which fou Geortrla FFA'. BEA home economist. led the croup wltb .omethlne othe.. than cholera,
dier •• Thoma. Emery, a••lped to
Ih the governor'. election yelter- but rather It inera.... 'It becau.e a �I participate. The.. boys Include discussion on way. a good power u.e accord Inc to Mr. Dooley. Necrotic- the 74&th Divilllolll Lowe and Lanl...
��ra!ich�:!.w!il ,B:=hel':.�:-If)� sound fana orcanlsation will enable Gen. Calltrall, lIariett.; Corrie Max· program would fit into their pro· enterltt. kms many plel under .Ix were the more �IuIY ftijared.
BU.lell won 804 unit y.,tes and Ca1'll' the producers to render the ,eme.. well, Washington; C1arellce O'Neal gram, She complimented Exceblor lIlontha old. It may attack older
A vel'J' IlmllalllCeldent -ira. tha\
well 86; Can_U Clll'ried BuUoch required of them " evel'J' em8rlr- S�aw, Eatontoll, and Gerald PepPer., EMC on the good work it has dOlle ,ho... The outatandlne lel.on In tkla
which �curred Tueaday ,evema.
�:ty bl � .. 71,11 to.BupeU" enOl'." -I / Social Circle, through the yearl. .' dlae..e III 811 Inftalllmation of the la-
about 8 oolock CIII the hi",.y-
• ....
_ Sellltor DI.-� who bas been Followllll the' con,,"lItion, _lIIbel"l +. VI. 0. Coleman, preaident of til; te,s\lDe 1....... to thIt,.a-col _the 1lO118C,"\�A·tu�t, _J ..l..
mmTY YEARS AGO active In lIuppofttnr arm Bureau poll- of the balld will remain In Kan.a. Co-op, concluded the prolram by Iqm· Iu'aaa of "necrotic," �� �I.ue XI_ WIIJIIi. f!rir.,
-' .,.........-
Frolll Bulloch Time•• Oct. 1, 1920 cies during the sevellt�n yean he City to participate In the Amerlc.n marlllnll' plan. for future progra"". In the lining of the Inte.tinel. Ne·,
Mrs. A. J, Mooney entertained FrI- has se",<ed In the Congres., poillted Royal Parade at the opening of the ,and elvlne the power use program a erotic enteritis 1'8 freqnently a com.
.ult fatally.
day afternoon In celebration of the out In'hls statement elldorling Fann American Royal Livestock Show on boo.t, plication of hog cholera alon. with Youne Knlcht, roomlne
at the.
birthday of her Iiltle daughter, Mary-
• G e h th II t the
lind_
Bureau Week, "1Ihe re.armament October 14th. Bulloch countians who attended many other troublel, all of which
NOV rome ree m e. au on
Jerome Davis. age 48, died Mon. program and the threat of war will Approximately sixty personl from were Mrs. Ida Hinton. home-making are secondary to the nutritional de·
Pembroke road, was comlne toward
day morning at his home three mil.... multiply .nd magnify the problem. Georgia will attend the conventloll teaoher,. Brooklet; M .... _ Lula Par· ficiency,
the city, and .s he passed a tracto:'
south of Statesboro; body was return- of all our cltllens and particularly 'Where they will hear luch outatalld· rish, home·maldne teacher, W...t Mr, Dooley recommended th.t hogs comlq
In the same direction h.
ed to his former home at Orangeburg. 'our farmers. I am .ure that all of Inc speUen Icheduled for the con· Side; Mn_ Dot Youngblood. home- with necrotic enterltl. be Isolated crashed head-on Into an army t1'IIOIIS. C .• for intennent. I t Dri-' th k
Earle M. Cumnling, former citizen the farme.... of Georgia are well ...ention procram u Ambal.ador Hen· making teacher, Portal; Mi.s
Irma from hogs not .ick, alld elven an In. !rO lie
eal . ..ne e truc w...
of Statesboro, now of Columbia, S, aware of the important part played rill Kaull'mann, of Denmark; Secre· Spearl, home demonstration aeent; je�tion with sulfa lolutlon and anti. neero, Ra}'1llond
Shelman, and rid­
C., and Miss Dixie Lucile Kennedy by the Farm Bureau In strivine for t8l')" of Agurlculture Charle. F. Bran· Mn, Earl Lester. home
demonstrationj
hog cholA- serum. Take them 011'
Inc With him was a lollder, Joe
were united In marriaee. Sept, 18th,
-�
G d t" to
at the home of the bride in Augusta. a aound agricultural economy ill nan;
Unltad Statee Reprelentatlve council president. and Do",is Ca.on, feed for one day and eive each hoC ana ra, re urn",. camp.
aespondinl to market quotations. these troublous times." Clill'ord Hope,lof Kansa•• and Master A.A.A.
'
two ounces of ep"om .alIM. 1Ihe ISC' mD' TO ORGANIZElocal cotton market underwent a "Every farmer in Georeia shquld of the National Gran.. , Albert S. ond day add one.fourth pound of al·slump of almost 10 CAnts per PIlund k b hi h F iL. G� .ee mem ers p In t e ann IISU- 0911. CLUBS OF' COUNTY kall'ne powder to 100 pound. of wholeduring the past week. going from up-wards of 31 cents dOWTi to 22 cents; reau and rally to the support of their oats, soak in 15 to 20 gallo.,s of wa- FOR FIRE C01\VlID'OLupward trend yesterday carrien best leader aRd put him In position to (Now that Danny has grown lnlb
SELECf PROJECrS
ter for about twelve hour•. Add to
'
•
l' lit
cotton to 28 cents, fi h f d h" t"
stable young manhood with ca·
An automobile party consisting of
g t or an protect t e,r mteres , paelty to control his words and this mixture two pound. of a vitamin Fire Safety Commissioner
Miss WlIUe Lee Olliff. Miss Nannle stated Representative Stephen Pace. temper, It may be permissible to known a. nicotinic
acid. It Is the I
Mell Olliff. MISS Sybil Williams and retiring Third District congr...sman. recall an incident of his very young Home Demonstration Groups deficiency of this vitamin that causel
Issuell �P""'" 'or Unl!ed
Miss Ehzabebh Blitch, and lIIessrs. who will be honored at the 1950 GFBF cihildhood without impairment of Have DrawIng To Decide the enteritIS. Action For Our Sehools
Edwin Groover. Joe Zetterower and convention for his contribution to ag-
his pr...ent rating: Along in the Ph T B E hid ••• • •
Logan DeLoach and Mrs. F_ F. Floyd early years-po.sibly
before the ases 0 e mp as ze
James Young. field man for
motored to Savannah Tu...day. riculture durine his fourteen years five-mile post-Danny heard some The fifteen home demonlltratlon . i d th
Di�pute between Bulloch county serVIce in the congrels.
words Uled occa.lonally which Kessen " RobblDS, accompan e e
and state of Georgia over matter of do not pass in Sunday school
or clubs In Bulloch county have drawn Globe Laboratories .peciali.t here
tax increase. remains unsettled; W. Seventeen Registrants
even in hOllle cinllea. When these for projects to empha91ze during the and a.sisted him with motion pic­
H. DaVIS. of Burke county represents
Inducted In The Arm'y
occasional situations aro.e, little
I Bulloch county fair, October 16 to tures in the meetin-_ Sidney.Lanier.
the state. and J. L. Renfroe repre- Danny-, Well, In close counse
0-
sents Bulloch countY'; Davis demands one day the father admonished him.
21, H. E. Allen, general chairman of of the local City Drug Store, pro-
increase of 60 per cent on merchan- On September 27th, there were Danny. sorrowful, admitted: "Well, the fair committae, report._ cured theae men for thl.
seriel of
dise and 100 per cent on money. note'S seventeen youne men from Bulloch
I knhow; but Grace and Anna (his Mrs. Earl Lester, president of the Farm Bureau meetlnp.
and accounts.
mot er and grandmother) some- D' C '1
• • • • county inducted into the U. S. Army times make me so g_ d- mad I county
Home emonstratlon oune, , R. ·P. Mikell. county Farm Bureau
FORTY YEARS AGO who have been sent to Fort Jackson. just can't help it." But Danny has stated that bhe clubs had been
work. president, met WIth each of these
From Bulloch Tim.., Oct. 5. 1910 S. C., for training. The young
men leiFedd to �OI�gOI everythlJlg. you ing slllce last fall on theIr exhibIts, g"roups and outlined the methods of
New machinery fa}" the lighting mducted were:
' WI un ers n. and that she thought the educational procuring group hospitalization and
,Iant to be installed during the week; John Cleveland nProoctor, Robbie value of these drsplays
will excel any renewing subscriptIOns to the local
will double capacity of the plant. Wilton Barnard, John Inman Rogers. Hammer Is Recovered;" they' had ever put on before. �rs. papers through bhe Fann Bureau at
br!dul�: r::�i:?' B�::.�r����h fsid� Arnold Jackson Woods Jr., William Lost Forty-Five Years Lester think� every phase of farm con.iderable savings to the members.
Grocery, Porter.Franklin Co .• Parrish Hart Jr., Ira Augustus Dickerson.
mid home hfe WIll be gIven full'credit Mr. Mikell CIted several rea.ons why
& Mixon and A, J. Clary. John Theodore Groover, Wilson Page
There was displayed at the Times m the fifteen booths_ the Farm Bureau should be stronger
At the home of the bride's parents. Groover. John Johnson Jr., Paul John
office during the week a hammer Arcola will feature home improve- in Bulloch county bhis year than ever
�d�aa��a.;'!�� a�d r.- C�B:rlie�d ��;! DeNitto, Walter Herbert Jones. Cecil which had been in repose for the ment, Denmark is stressing dairy· before.
united m marriage last evening. Rev. Delmar Cowart, Durnian Lee Mixon.
past forty·five years-and was still in mg, Ealt Side IS gomg in for poul-
T. J. Cobb offtclatlng. Willard Wilson King. Rupert Harold
perfect condition except that the try, the Friendly club has chosen
Editorial strongly dIscussed the de-
Wynn. Lyman Elwood McElveen and
handle had been practically destroyed health, JimpJl will stick to the schools
sirabllity of a union passenger sta- by the ravages of woodlice. -� I
tien at Statesboro; "let the people Roy Lee Wigfall. in
the county. Leefield has garuen ng.
demand it and the railroads wiil give
The h.istory of the loss ran back to Middleground hbrary, Nevils the 4·H
it." �aid the writing. (What depot? WAS 'i'HIS YOU? a date m the summer
of 1905 when Club work. New Ca.tle marketing.
Where?) T: Y. Akin� was buildl�g a home on Ugeechee clothing, Poplar Springs
Harry Gray. deaf mute begging You are a blond young lady and hIS farm near the raIlroad statIOn
.
h d
for coins professedly to pay his way
\ child development. RegIster orc ar -
through the First District A. & M. are employed
downtown. Wednes- then called Co�ax. The hammer dls- ing, Stilson nutrition and food preser­
College••old leafiet� reading. wl'he day you wore a grty blouse. green appeared and ItS wherabouts had re- vation, Warnock landscaping. and
Slavery of Silence by a Deaf Mute." corduroy .kirt and bla�k shoes. mamed a �ystery till last week when West Side will include home indus­
forgot his muteness when he got into
-
If the ludy described WIll call at the new owner of the property-.J.
a beer joint and cussed so loud that the TImes �fflce she will b. elven d h
he was thrown mto lUll and given a two tickets to the picture "A Life
W. Chester-was tearing own t e
two-weeks' term on the Chatham of Her Own." showing today and house to erect a modern home.
Mr.
county farm. Friday at the Georgia Theatre. Akins was asslstmg in the work, and
Several land deals during the week After receIving h.r tickets. if th. expressed
-
the hope that his imple-
included: Julian Brannen purchased ludy will cnll at tbe Statesboro rd
100-acre tract from Dempse Smith fo'loml Shop she will he ",iven I
ment might be uncovered-and ha -
for $5,000; Smith purchased 157 -acre lovely orchid with complimentl of Iy had the words been spoken when.
tract from George Howard near Pree- the proprietor, Bill Holloway_ digging away a pile of mortar which
toria' for $3.500; Howard pUl'Cha�e<t The lady descdbed last week was had fallen down the chunney, Mr.
John Waters' place fro>m O. L. Mc- Mrs. Lillian MIller. who called for
Lem"..e, comprising 249 acres, for her tickets Friday, attended the Akins picked up,
hI. hammer. itl;elf
$3.285; R. W. J�nes sold 100 acres show, received her orchid and came i'n pel'fect repair except for the alD'
near Enal to Lern Williams for $2.500. in P�1'II.9,! to aay "Thanks." aged handle,
'I'IMES BALI' ClllNTUB1'RF.RVICB
WHERE NEEDBD
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATlllBORO EAGLE)
Bal1oe1l Tim., Illtabllalled 11181 - I .Statelbcml N.... Illtab1lahed 11101 Qcmo1ld.ted JIRaI'J' 1', Ill'
8tatea� Il..l., ZItab1llhed 111'7--Con1ollUted � I," STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1950
FIVE BADLY' HURT
IN WGHWAY CRASH
The re-actlvation of the fire safety
education program In the .ohool. 01
the state has been announced by the
Georela Fire Safety CommIssioner,
Zack D. Cravey.
As In the past, an intagral part of
the continuing proeram is the .po
pointment of junior ltate fire mar­
shals in each school. Last year, In
a brief period of tIme, over 2,600
junior fire marshal. :rere appointed.
Working with the co-operation of the
State Department of Education, the
Fire Safety CODlmi.�ioner elQlect8
to more than quadruple this number.
during the 1950·&1- ·term.
An extensIve campaign of promo­
tion will Implement the undertaldll&'
this year. includIng a serial.type
radio program, all Innovation In
state-sponsored fti4t safety �ucatlon
efforts. Entitled "Firefighters," 1&
appeals mainly to the juvenIle aucU­
ence. and will be broadcast on twen­
ty-one radio stations throughout
Georgia.
"Firefighters" will have its firat
airmg October 7th. the eve of an­
other important event in the field of
fire safety. National Fire Prevention
Week, and will kick-off local observ­
ance of the event in the state:
In connection with Fire Prevention
Week. Commissioner Cravey CRn. on
all citizem of Georgia to be extra
careful with fire. and urges libem to
exert every effort to rid their homel
�;;;;;!";;;;';;"';;';';;"'....,"",,,,,,,,��,,,,,,��I and businesses of fire hazards en­
dangering tlieir lives and propert •
Fire 'Prevention Week '11 be ob­
sewed nationally from Oc�, hOi' 8th
to Qctober 17th, 1950.
\
• • • •
Brooklet �erved a roast pork sup-
per on Monday mght. Their meet·
ing was changed from the regular
echeduled tIme so that Mr. Dooley
could meet WIth them.
tries.
The fair will be held at the air
base again this year, with addItional
s�ace bemg made available for ex­
hIbits. Mr. Allen stated.
....
West Side serveq a barbecue supper
Tuesday mght and had as a part of
their program a lighting demonstra"
tlOn by Levlta Burnsed. a Nevils 4-H
Club girl. and a picture on Southern
pOSSIbIlities made by George Power
Company.
Stilson served a barbecue supper
on Wednesday night.
Portal went m for somethIng new
'Mhen it served a barbecued semi-
NOTICE
Ail parties are hereby .wllmed not
to hire or give work to my lon, Les­
ter Johnson, as he I� a minor and led
bome without my con.ent.
LEWIS JOHNSON,
Rt. 6, St��esbc.ro. Ga.(21sepltp)
